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&Wt ?Rew ýMtar and the M»L.

týnV1ERl GOINC, ever corning, neyer stay-
~ing, neyer pausing in its swift career,-

Tiie, as we speak of' it, lias tens away
from us with itý inultitudinous reco.ds of
good and evil. Another cycle of the seapons
je complete. Nature lies asleep in the enowy
lup of winter, end a New Year daWns on us
with ail its possibilities of weal or woe for
mankind. WtIî rnay ail thoughtful per8ans
at such ça time pause for a litIe space a.nd
look arcund theni. It becomes every mens-
ber of the Chu rch ta ask, 1-What have 1
done during thse past twelve montha to acl-
vance the Kingdoni of God, to proniote Hie
glary, ta lessesi ',he burdens of human sor-
raw, and %dd ta the heppinesa of my kind?
If my account with Hea'ven were closed ta-
day, how woutd that account stand? tIaw
mucl isl the cangregatian, or the Church at
large better for niy being epared in life?
Haw ehail 1 during the cowi-,g year improve
upon the past? Can 1 exereise more self-de-
niai ? live les ta my8eif and more for Gad
and my feliow-men ? As a Church we have
paased anather year in great peace and coni-
fort,-t.he Lord proeper ing us in ail our work.
Fathers and brethren have been called away
ta their long home i but the Lard sent other
labourera into H ie harvest and aur Church bas
to-day in the field a larger number than ever
before of pastors and teache-rs and miission-
aries. Our congregations have increased ;
eur stations are etronger and mare nunier-
ous; and we have been prospered in every
departmnent of the Church'e work.

How asali. aur work for 1882 compare with
our wark for 18 1 ? God oznly knows. Yet
thie; i. sure, that if we do aur best we shall
far outstrip aIl paat~ attainmenta. Brathren
here &nd thexe urge upan Christians the

No. 1.

Olur Home Mistiions .. ...................... il
Aiinivmrary Nieutit-gs............. .......... 13
.New lbrides. Letter froin Rcv. J. Annand.15
Rev. J. W. Ma-kelzie, of Efate ............... 17
India. Lettcr froi Rev. J. Wllkie ............. 19
Fivid Noteq............. ...... 2
Mintoba., by lcv. RX Carapbeli, Mojîtreal...21
Editortal Stateinent ......................... 22

duty of evangelizing the world in the yeaxs
that remain of the current Century. What
May not le accorujliahed, by (ad's help, in
eighteeiî years ! Tlhe Glad Ti4ding8 rîîn very
swiftly whf n Gad îbends theni and prepares
the way. XVe know nat what work, aurpas
ing ail aur inost sanguine hapes, is reserved
for aur own Chuirch. It becomes us, there-
fore, ta welcanie witl gladnees any task aur
Master sets helore u-, or any Lurden lie Mnay
lay upan us. Let Lut each membEr and offi-
cer of the CIiirch do what lie car,-praying,
giving, speaking a tinîely word, livirg in the
light as childreni oF the light,-and ail islali
be well. MIany who enter upon the new
year wili not ]ive in thie world ta see the
year's close. Our days are as a shadow that
declineth: andl rest ia neçr.-retit and an
exceedi ng great re-ward for ail the faithfui.
Hov should the thought stir us up to re-
newed devotedneiss and energy!

l"1k t rvr

Sqbbath, Jan. i.-Subject for discourse; " Re-
newcd Consecration."

Mona;', Jan. 2.-Thaksgiving for the bless-
ings, temporal and spiriiual, of the past year, and
prayer for their contînuance.

Tuesday, Jan. 3.-HlumiIiatuon and confession
on accounit of indîvidual, social and national sins.

Wednesda;,, Jan. 4. --- Prayer for the blessing of
God oh his Church and on his Word.

Thursda;, Jan. 5. -Prayer for tte young and1 ail
agencies for Christian îtraining.

Fridayjan. 6.->rayer for the unîxersal I)rev-
lence of peace and righîeousness.

SatUrdayjan 7.-Prayer for Christians missions,
the ouipourîrîg of the Ho!y Spirit, and the conver-
sion of the worid.
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-(Ë,itttu for M~ieono eurpoots.
ToV I N4 I'i <D eoripcientiotisly anti lib,-

sre lly is sure in l>e fo]lowedi Iy Ilis bîess-,
ing. '4iod aniswers fitithf'ui giving as truîy

as earnest; prayymg. 'l' sow botintit'tfly is
the way ta reap hIouintifuiIly. Under the ('Id
flîspensation the r'hildLen of (iadi gave, nal
froni utiden impulse, but regularly anti ac-
cording ta a well untierstooti lrinciple. At
least, one-tenth, prnbably a rnuch larger por-
tion, of their substance, was consecrateti to,
the Lard. (iod was acknowledged as the
universal Proprietor anil is right was recog-
nized. A definite proportion wras given. The
raaore bountiful the return froni fieldi an(l fold
fhe larger the tithe. Tbe law af the tithe,
existed froni the beginning, and was acted
upon by the Patriarchs. It was matie part of
tiie Mosaic law just as were, other primitive
laws. In ail ages then it was acknawledged
that a certain proportion af aur earnings
should be regularly anti systeinaticaliy de-
voted ta the service of Goti. The law of
'-ithing, in so far as it embodieti the prinriple
ai man's stewardship, has neyer been re-
pealeti. The obligation rests on Christians
not less heavily than upan the Jew,-" As
the Lord hath prospered tbem." The law
oaf love will nat yield a meaner proportion
than the rule, af ceremaonies.

If one- tenth of the y early incarne af Chris-
tians were devoteti ta the Lor<l's service
there would be a most be-neficent revolution
in the financiai anti the spiritual condti on ai
aur Churches. Robbery, breachi af trust,
greed, covetousness, in Our relation to Goti
prevent spiritual growth, anti incur the curse
afI Him whose blessing alane makes rich. Is
it not as bat ta ev.ade aur duty ta llimi -,s ta
violate the duty we owe ta ane- arother? 'lo
'sk such questions is ta answer themn. rhe
craity, greedy anti selfish aing the .Jews
neglected their tiuty towards (GolJs service,
itnagining fhat it was moreý protitable ta keep
the tenth sheep, or the tenth sheaf, cm the
tents ox, or the tenth bunch ot'grapes, than
te place it beyonti their own contral. rhey
failed ta sep that in robbing Gioti tbey were
ruining their own character, antiangering the
permaniency ai their country's institutiorns,
and risking even ifs materiai prosperity.
The Temple anti its services were the thrab-
bing heart of the Jewish nation-entitleti ta
ail sympathy and support. Weakness, cor-
ruption, paralysis there, meant deaf h ta
Church and State. La it not sa in Christian
landis? ls flot aur Bible-religion the nerve-
farce of aur civilization? Our creetis wouiti
not controi aur moral practices. Anti aur
spiritual lifè is maintaineti, aur creetis are
kept alive, ar souks are brought into rela-
tion with (iad b v meana af the stated ordin-
ances af religion. [.&t the devotional fircs aof

Cbrigtianity bo extinguigshet, andi you stop
thetriiglittvý machinery ot'moIe(rn progre,s. If
iimn vwillinot ay for xii s.iomi ries _ndi sup-
port niinisters, they iutt., pav for policemen
ihnd l.îcives. If' thev will not p8y tor
îIurches, they tuust p) y for j.ii, lieniten-
tiaries. an' ail thek 'iread enginery af pun-
ishiiient. If you wiil not give tribute f0
G;ot, you must pay taxes to Satan.

ThOFA Who in the olden times; rohbed Gt
could stîli no doubt keep Up) a cloak of reli-
gion. 'fhey would commit their crime un-
der- the guise of necessary retrenchment. or
under cover of "lhard titnes.» What they
diti cive was realiy a little whitewach ta keep
Up their respectability in the Church, or a
bail fluing ta the watch-dog of conscience ta
secure is sB ilence while, they robbed their
Master',i praperty. ls there nothing like
this in these modern days, andi in the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada ? Has not Aina-
nias his imitators who keep back a part of
what they have promised tc, the Lord *ý Are
there not men who pretend to bc liberal
whiie they are selflshly mean,-"Chri stians."
wbo spend pountis on themseives while they
give but the paltriest of coins to prove their
loy'tt to Christ, -whoasigni subscriptions
which they neyer pay, who mtake promises
wbich they neyer fulfil, and profe3s to be
giving s.ll they can sffor('., ivhereas in fact
they scarce]y part with even a cruinb fromn
the table of their abundance? We fear the
race is not al together extinct that would pay
tithe in> sick cattie, rnildewed sheaves, lame
sheep, mouily grapes, and bad oil,-that
would deck the-mselves in their inest cloth-
ing to go to the JIluse of &Tod, andi then seek
ont the smallest piece of money in the realtn
to otier ta Gi in the collection plate,-that
would decorate theniselves with ornaments
of golti and silver andi preciaus stones; anti
then crst copper into the Lord's treasiiry!
To-day, as in Malachi's tinie, there are lasses
of all kintis, and these are sure ta be heard
of' when GodWti daims are pleaded. The
times were always hard when the tithe hati
ta be paidt. 'l'ey could not, theref'ore, give
ta the Lord what was 1-lis own. The prophet
calieti the grumblers of his. day Ilroibbers.*
Wbat terin lesa8 severe could we apply to the
grumblers and the greedy ones of these
days 0 To rob God is ta pave the way for de-
frauding man. Ail integrity perishes out of
the man's heart who grasps and holtis ahl he
cani wiihaut any sense of the dlaims of IIima
who loves the cheerful giver, and who, owns
ourselves and ail that He has lent us. Let
every Christian adapt and act upon the rule
of"I giving as the Lord hath prospered him;"
and then our Church freeti Irom the anxiety
andi worry of financial problems will be able
ta give her whole attention ta the wark of
evangehizing thie worlti.
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Golden lext, fsaia/t 9.- 2.

,W OM PARE Matt. 4 - 12-25 and Luke 4 :31-37.

T V-14. Aller 7o/tn zuas put in prison-We
are nlot to suppose that Jesus delayed entering

upon his public ministry until John the Baptist was
imprisoned. John, the only one of the evangelists
who fuls the gap in this part of the history of our
Lord, describes in the 2nd and 3rd chapters of his
gospel how he preached in Judea before thit. For
the cause of the Baptist's imprisofiment and the
manner of his death, see Matt. 14 : 3-10, Came
into Galilee-making Capernaum his headquarters,
Matt. 4; [ 3. Preac/ting t/te gospelof t/te kingdo'n
of God- "the gospel of God, l.V-in other
words, the doctrine of salvation by faith in Him-
self, John II : 26, and of repentance, Luke 13 - 3.
V. 15. T/te time is /ufil/ed-the time foretoid by
ptophets, Gen. 49; - o. isa. 9 : 12 ; Gai. 4 : 4,
At /tand-in a sense it had already corne, Matt.
12 2; 28, but it was coming more fully by the shed-
ding of His blood and the effusion of tbe Holy
Spirit at Pentecost. V. r6. Simon and Andrew
--sons of Jonas, natives of Jlethsaida. Comparing
Matt. 4: î8, Luke 5: i-11 and John i ; 35-42, it
is difficuit to ascertain the order and time of the
cailing of the disciples. Most probably they were
cailed on three distinct occasions, this being the
last. The main fact to be taught is that Christ
calîs for personal service, and that Ris tnîe disci-
pies wili respond to Ris cati. T/tey were fiskers-
God often uses humnble instruments in carry-ing out
Ris plans, i Cor. 1 . 27. V. 17, 18. Fis/ters o/
men. Those who preacli ani teacli the gospel
must not fear danger, and muit exercise the skill
and patience ol fishiermen, Acts 15 , 26. Straig/tt-
wvay-without hesitation, Matt. 8 : 22. V. 19.
_7ames angd 7o/tn.-Their mother's name, Sabinme,
probably a siiter of the Virgin Mary, John iî9
26, Matt. 27: - 6, Mark 15 : 40. James was be-
headed, Acts 12 2. John, the youngest of the
twelve, outiived them ail. He wis thie only one
of them present at the crucifixion. V. 2o. T/he
/tired servants -showingy that the famiiy were in
good circumstances. VS. 21, 22. T/t» svnage'gue
-originaliy applied to "an assemblage," came to
mean the place of meeting ; of aucient origin, Acts
15 : 2. The object of the synagogut was for
instruction, rather than worship. Its officers-
ruiers ani elders-exercised discipline byscourging,
Matt. 10, 17, and excommunication, John 9 ; 22.
The early Christian Church derives its constitutioft
from the synagogue, not from the temple. VS. 23,
26. An unclean spirit. In the langaage of that
timne an unclean demon was an evil spirit that
drove its victim to haunt the tombs and other
places esteemed m,3st unclean in the eyes of the
Jews. This startling incident gave convincing
proof of Christ's power over tue evii one and of His
true mission, 1 John 3 ; 8. V. 27. Amazed. The
teacbing of Christ, addressed to the heart and con-
science, was 50 d ifferent from the lifeiess repeti-
-tions of the Rabbis, it impressed the audience in
Ris favour. We are ai by natuze under the power
of satan, and Christ only can save us from it.

Vaurta ffial.
MARK 1I 29-45.

Golden 2'e.xt, Exodus 15 : 26.

,' OMPARE Matt. 8 : 14-17, Luke 4:' 38.44.
lh These things were doue on the Sabbath, by

"the Lord of the Sabbath," Luke 6:- 5, to
shew that it is lawvful to do good on that day, Luke
13 , 14- 16. V. 29. This is the first collective men-
tion of the three disciples ever afterwards on terms
of closest intimacy with their Lord, Ch. 5 -; 37;
9 :. 2 and 14 : 33. V. 3o. As Peter was married, the
dogma of priestly celibacy is unscriptural. SÙ.rk
o/ a fn'er-" a great lever," Luke says-a violent
attack of the malignant fever prevalent in the
marshy environs of Capernaum. Anon-forthwith.
V. 31. Took lier by t/te /tand. This act of conde-
scension is recorded only by Mark. The cure was
s0 inmediate as to be evidently miraculous. S/te
ministered unto t/tem-prepared the midday meal
for lier household, in token of the completeness of
bier cure and of lier gratitude to the Great Physi-
ciau. Vs. 32, 33. W/ten t/e sun did set-at which
time the legal observance of the Sabbath ceased.
From Luke 13 : 14, we see how unlawful they
wouid have thouglit it even to bring their sick to
Jesus for a cure during strictly Sabbath hours. But,
waiting until these were over, they then came in
crowds, bringing the diseased, and demoniacs as
weil, to him. V. 34. He /tealed many.-not as
opposed to ail who were brouglit, for Mattihew
says H-e healed them al, Ch. 8 : 16, [7, " that he
miglit fuifit prophecy." Suee±red not t/te devils te
speak-which they would have done, proclaiming
his Messiahship, as in v. 24. V. 35. Thrice in
rapid succession, vs. [2, 35, 45, it is stated that
J esus souglit retirement for prayer. What an ex-
ample of the need of secret prayer when the pres-
sure of work and business are upon us 1 V. 40. A
leper. This being, the only case of leprasy men-
tioned by the three first evangelists, it was proba-
bly the first case of the kind, and being considered,
in its worst frms, au incurable malady, its imme-
diate cure must have convinced the most scepticai
of Christ's superuatural pawer to heai. If
thou wilt, thou canst-a strang exercise of faith,
which must have been forcned by what the leper
had heard of Christ's:other cures. V. 41. 7oue/ted
/tém, To toudli or even te approach a leper was to
contract legal defilem-ant, Lev. 5 ; 3, and 13;, 46,
but His toudli convinced the sufferer that Jesus was
both able and wiiling to save, and prc'claimed to
the Jews that the ceremonial dispensation was at
an end. Vs. 44, 45.- Say not/ting. Jesus did flot
wish to hasten the impending crisis. Lie hid much
yet to do andi to teadli before His work was fin-
ished., and to blase t/te m Wter abro3d wouid cer-
tainly'exasperate the rulers, who had already im-
prisoned the Baptist, v. 14, for preadhing the gos-
pel. Every sucli miracle wrought by Christ was
subordinated to lis great mission-to announce and
spread "the kingdom of God." Ris enjoining
silence on sudh occasions teaches us to avoid os-
tentatious display in religious duties, and to shut
our ears to human applause, Matt. 6 : 1-8. Lep-
ros)' is a fitting embiemn of srin. It is hereditary,
Rom. 5: 12.19; 1 Cor. 15 :22.

MARK 1: 14-28. 1 JANUARY 15.
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fatobr fi) forgibt.
JANUARY 22.

Gokfrn Texi. Isaiah ./_?: 2f

~OM PARE Malt. 9: 1-13, Luke 5 ; 17-32. V-s.
1, 2. CAPI:R-uNU. [lis own city, Mati.

91, 7/se /souse-no doubt tbat of Simun
Peter, Ch. 1î 29. Maey gathered-including
Pharises anîd doctois, Luke says, who represented
the Iearning and culture of the day. A high testi-
mony ihis to the gruwing influence of our Lord's
teaching. Preached Mhe word-o f God, as conîained
in the Scriptures. jesus himself is called tIhe
word," John i: -. , in the sense that he is the "in-
terpretation" of God to mankind. 'Vs. 3, 4. PaIsy
-which made him heipless. hBorne offour. Only
an eye-witness would have been su parlîcular.
Uncoverd Mhe roof-remo%-ed sorne of the tiles from
the qiat rouf, Luke 5 :19, which was easily reached
by an outside stair. Thie bed-îhe mattrass or
portable couch. \Vhere there is the will to cornie
to Jesus, a vsay will he fouisd. Sýaw their lai/k-
not only of the sick man, but of those also whu
brougbt bim, that kindl of faith which he desired
to see. and often commended, Ch. il . 22, 23,
Matt. 8: - i. 

2
/sy sins be jorgiien- 'aie Ï01-

given," Y* V Itwas flot a promise uf futuý e for-
giveness, but a proctamnation thai 'rus suns ï e al-
ready pardoned. Vs. 6,7. Thse scies-ard lPha-
risees, I.uke. Those eccleiastics had corne, not tu
be taught by Jesus, but tu criticise bis every word
and action. T'his rnan-speken scorrifilly-who
is he? Ch. 6:- 3. Bla.çph/emnies, Ilad Christ been
merely a man, their reasoninga would have been
sound, Isa. 43 . 25. They erred in flot seeing in
the miracle he %srought before them evidence of
bis divine power . therefore, their reasoning was
fallacious. Vs. 8-1o. Perceiz-ed in lu*s spirit-
knowing their thougbts, Matt. 9 -:4. The Searcher
of hearts, making due alluwance for their incredul-
iîy, deals with themn as men enîiîled to evidence,
whicb he immediately supplies, of a convincing
kind, for if he prove himself able to work a visible
miracle, why should they longer doubt bis power
in thal wbich was invisible. Vs. ix, 12. 2'ake up
tAi' bea ana go.. As in another case, John 5 : 9, the
resuit xvas conclusive, V. 14. Levzi, elsewhere
Matthew, '\att. 9 .9. A tax-gatherer, eraployed
by the Roman goverfiment, iitting, as these
oficials usually did. T/sereceuptofcustom. Though
his vocation was obnoxious to the Jews, it does not
follow that he was a bad man. T hat he bad many
friends, appears from the numbers who attended
his farewelIl feast, Luke 5 : 29. That he was well'-
disposed is seen in bis readiness to follow Jesus.
Litle is known of the author uf the first gospel ;
but be was une of those who met the brethren inI erusalem after the ascension, Acts i . 13. The
teast in bis house was some time after bis cail, and
was largely attended by bis own class, publicans
The " sinners "were the puorer classes, whu were
only too glad tu omit the burdensome requirements
ofthe cetemonial law. 13oth iwere alike proscribed
by the Pharisees, who wondered that Christ sbould
demean bimself by associating with them. V. 17.
TAti' Mat are w/sole, etc., i.e., those who are such

in their own estimation.

(irIe Uh~u~r5et5 ?~n~uertb.
) 1 % R51 I .i 18S 2,- ;i1) . 1 5.

Golden Tex1i, E.'todls 20' .

~'y RA LLEL .is'gsMatt. 9 : 14 andI 12: 1Z-

, eF 14, Luke 5:'.33-39 and 6 : i- o. V. 18, Dis-
ciples-those whu arc taught -,often appliesI

to the îwelve apostles, but it prc.perly includes ail
our Lord'!; followers wbu waiteil on his teachings
certainly the " other seventy" whom Jesus sent oui
as heralds 10 preach asnd teach iand work miracles
in his name, Lulce 10: 1-17. The discOles of
10,4n. The Baptist had many followers, Mt.3
5-7. Andrew appears lu have been one of bi>
disciples, John 1. 35.40. John bapîized bis con-
verts, Mfatt, 3 ; 5, 6 ; and also taught tbcmn to pray,
Luke i1 i z and 5 - 33. AndofM..' I'harùn'esf; they,
toc, hast their disciples, M-ho wcre schooled in the
sophistrv, bigotry, and formalism of their leaders.
Used Io fast-" were then fasling," N. V. The
l>harisees prided themselves on tbe frpIenr>'y of
their fasting, L.uke îS : 12, tboughi the Musaic
law required only one fast in tbe year-on the da)
of atuneme , Lev. 16 : 29, Isa. 58 : 3. But they
came lu he observed un specin] occasions ai an
ez:iiy date, j u(geS 20 .26, 1 Sam. 7:- 6, Ezra 8
2 1. Thîe custoni was cummoti in our Lord's limne,
but aý dues flot appear that Jesus observed any sîated
fasîs or thal be enjuined tbemn un bis disciples.
The imprisoriment ofJobn poýsibly suggested fast-
ing ai this particular lime lu bis disciples as a suit.-
able act of humiliation in the cîrcssmstances. Why
thy disciples nul ? It is oharisaic- tu be ever criti.-
cising the life and conduct of others ; it is higlier
wisdom tu scrutinize wvtll our ow%%n actions and mo-
tives, Matt. 7 : 5. Vs. 19, 2o. Jessis is biniself
t4e. FBs-i<ýroom of his Chur-cb. Whcn 1w is pre-
sent it is nu lime for fa-îing, but for rejoicing. l'rue
fasting, io the s!gbt of Gd, is flot abstinence frorn
food, but abstinence fromn siun, and sell.csenying be.
nevulence, lsa. 58:- 3-8, James 1 , 27. VS. 21,22.
New, clo// and sien' wine. The antitheses clearly
refer to the distinctions of retigious life under the
Old and under the New dispensations. No censure
is impiied un John's disciples for fastr)g ; raîher, il
is conceded to be natural in their case that tbey
should hsink "the old better, " Luke 5 '. 39. 13ut
Jesus will teach tbem a more excellent way. Neu
u'ine must 6e ou/ ita new botik-r. His disciples
must learn that the kingdom of *God is not mneat
ard drink, Rom. 14 ; 17. Mis doctrines must be
put mbt new receptacles-new hearts, Ezek. i i;
19 and 18:31. VS. 23-28. ThePhariseesaccom-
panied Jesus for the purpose of fault.finding. To
piuck the ears of coru was expressly permitted,
Deut. 23:- 25. Partaking of food was nu breach of
Sabbaîh propriely. ZheLordo/lhe Sakbbat,& As
be is its true interpreter, rigbtly is il called the
Lord's day, Rev. i : io. Ci xi'. 3. 1-5. This
miracle, rcurtled in three of tbe gospels, was dune
un another Sabbali, Lukz 6:. 6. TAery watc/ae
himp-silenly--but he knew their thougbts. The
skilful manner of pulting the question, in v. 4, was
inlended to commit îhemr to a geoeral principle,
which, however, they fai]ed tu se. The powtr'
that healed the svithered hand could bave been used&
lu punish bis enemies, but it neyer was.

MA R k 2 '.1-17. 1j% N 1 R~ 1 Z9
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au~ obm 19=b
TRE ATT'ENTION of minist.)r and uther

office bearers is directed Vo the annual
statemotuV of the Convea.er of the General
Asaemb;y's Home Mission Çommittee. Dr
rocbrane makes hie appeal in a very few
words, but, as it sers Vo us, he saya aIl
that is needed for his purpese. Those who
want details of the work, or Ilresuits,' may
tind both in Mr. Campbell>s adminble Home
Mission speech, in this number of the
RECORD. 1It only occurs to us in this connec-
tion Vo ixnpreas upon congregations the im-
portance of instituting Ywusionary At-socia-
iions where those do not already eit.
There ia no end Vo the good they may do
i tbey are well managed. For one thing,
they are pretty sure Vo, give a missionary
"4 one " Vo the cong-regations in wbich they
are formed. That, in itself, is a very dlesir-
able thing. Indleýd, where thi3 is a-wanting,
there can be but littie vital Ckristianity.
For another thing, tbey may relieve the
mainister of what lie often féels toi be a very
anpIeasant duty-that of continually dinning
the ear of his people for mrnoy. The pulpil
is initended for other purposes than a Ilbeg-
ging box." And then, tbe Missionary Asso-
-ciation, being itself conducted on systematie
.and sound business principles, is sure Vo exert
a salutary influence on the other organiza-
tions of the Churcb, inducing entbu.8iam,
harmony, and uaethod inte ail they do. There
are two or three excellent suggestions in the
report of the proceedings of the Preabytery
of La&nark and Renfrew, in anothep column.

researoh in Arabia sud Palestine. Weshould
like to hear from him.

MRS. MORRISoN:- We are sorry to learu
that the widow of the Rev. Dona!d Morrison,
in his lifetime znissionary of Our Church on
the istand of Efate, New Heobrides, 15 very
i11 in New Zealand, an<l that the nature of
ber complain t-pul mon ary consuimption-
gaves littie or no room to hope for ber recov-
ery. She was atrue helpmeet ta er husbandt
during six years of devoted toil on Efate,
and since bis dea'th, in 1869, she bas earned
a living for herseif' and ber cbildren by
teaching, aided by ber anrxuity from the
Widows& Fund. The Foreign Mission rom-
mittee (East), iznmediately on bearing of
ber illness, rernittel to her £50 stg., with
expressions of sytuîpath3 and continued
interest in herseif. She has no expectation
of seeing on earth her Nova Scotia frien<is,
and only asks that thev may pray for hier
that she may have an abundant entrauce
into the fleavenly King(1om1. Wi trust
that, while coni>ly ing with this request, they
will adopt thrm ck<' Iren so far as to see that
their education io carried on. May they
prove theniselves worthy of their parentage,
for truly Mr. and Mrs. Morrison will live in
the affections of ail who knew them.

P. Ci. McG.

HOME MISSION 'NOTES.-The Rey. Mr.
Rowat, of Winchester, who wua appoited
to Manitoba, bas been pre'-ented by sle-
vere domnestic affliction from accepting the
appointinent. The Rev. Mes8a. Farquhar-
son, McCannell and Tibbs, appointed to
Manitoba, loft for their fields of' labour luet
month. The Committee, at a meeting held
lately, appointed the Rev. P. S. ILivingstone,
of Russeltown, to Manitoba. Having ac-
cepted, be proceede at once to the North-
West.

_______lid 1M me l1uI u O . oIL5LU tJL1W1m reqw.re a

Tao RE V. DUNCAN MORRISON, of Owen maissionary for the Napissing district, with
Sound, supplied te pulpit of St. Paul's the new Callandar Station on the C. P. R., as
Çhurch, Montreal, very acceptably during te the centre of operations. Salary flot lea
month of December. The congregation thaxi $700 per annum. Applications should

which~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n is onmftelretan e.tis oiade Vo the Convener flot later than Jan-
i th hh is on ftelu want an minute Inuary.

ihtdcin they si aeo aooingo ithr Ina The Pev. James Robertson, Superintend-wba diecton heyar lokin, o wih watent of Missions for Manitoba and the North-degree of encouragement, deponient sayeth West, iz expec ted Vo visit congregations in
net. TIhey deserve a good ininister iu- the
mnarner in swhich they treated their form,-r 4ntsrio and Quebec during the montha; of
p'a8tor, Dr. J enkins. THE REv. GxoiiWE January, February and Ma-.-h, 188~2. SperýiaI
BuaxNib.i.w, M.A., of Brockville, lias been the 1collectioris will be tak-en up on those occa-
tir8t Vo obtain the degree of B.D. froni the sions in aid of the Home Mission Fund. Min-
Presbyterian College, Montreal. LUpon the isters desiring the service8 of Mr. lobertson

.strength of this distinction, Mr. Burntield im- should make application at an early date Vo
zuediately set out upon an extensive tour, the Oonvener. W. C.
intending Vo spend six months of z3cientifie
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MISSION TI LI.rIRMN.-TIIe Presbytery of~
Miramichi are trving to eitablisih a mission ta
the lunibsrmen on the 1ii9niehi River end
itabrancheF. 'ihousards of men are in the
woods ail winter, and the ordin)arv thing is
for theni to hear: ro gospel, and toa enjoy no
ordinancesof relihnon). '['Le luznber camps
are an inviting fiel]d for hardy and adven
turous evangelists.

ing r01< persons. lit was opened for public
wort-hîp- by the 11ev. M. Stewkirt, of Whyco-
comah, on Sabbath, the 2_oth of' No'rexuber,
when Fernions in i-lic and Eniis£h were
preachied to laige and ajllirtc:t1ve au-
diences.

MANITOBA ITE3_.S.

NEi.so-iviti.E congregat,-,n is rnaking grati-
CIURacn ERECTIox uoW learn that fyiing progres3 under is-te care of* the f<ev. A.

others as weli as our St. Johin (Newfounidland> Il. Cameron. The '- -perintendent la to ina-
frier~d are thinikin)g seu4ously over the derate in à call to a minister for it ini a few
Church Erection Fund. The îuractical ques- days, and a handkoxne churchi which is Eoon
tion is thîs - Are there a hundred mien in to be opened bas, .-hiefly th.ough Mr. Came-
our Church iîh hearts end purEes large ron's efforts, just been erected. Nelsonville
enougli to give the hundred thouEand dollars s on tte route of the South western rail-
to nt art the fund ? There wil ii e more liglit way, end is hke]y ta te an important centre.
on- tis point before the next AESsmrbly. Mr. Ëitbiado, the newiy cailed minister of

St. Andrew's Chux ch, 'Winnipeg. lias arrived

ORDIN-:N ASD INDU CTIONS. in the city, and was inducted en the ]4th
DeceinDer, at. the regular meeting af the
Presbytery. Mr. Pitblado cornes to us wîth

SUPIRIiROouIi AN GOI DENVILLE: Pic/ju .-- a noble record, and will pi ove a £Yc-at acqui-
Mr. John L,. iGeorge was ordained and in- sition to our cause in the N oth-We st. The
ducted on the '20h Deceinter. congregation is showing it s con îidi nce in the

WEST WII.AMS ANi> E.IST A.EI.AUIE:- Sar- Ifuture by advertising for plana for a chuich;
,uja:.-T'be 11ev .ToLn L.ees was înducted jwith a seating capacity ot l,UUU . ar d to cont

]ant month about Qf(,ý" (K). Knox Church, Winnipeg,
Sf. ndnrs huih :îiîI. ua not, yet muade a choice of a pas tor. An

carly seutlement in tis imrortant charge is
C. B. Pittblaî!O. icimerly cf lifafx. N_. S. a consummation devcutlv to te wishied. The
was inclucted on the 141h of Deceinter. 11ev. D. «bcCann)ell. B. A.. Las juat arrived in

Bu.>CKrI.&-rhï. EAST SFNEVA AND C.tIsTOR: the province., and i- 't.,p,,.raxly in charge
Ram'ifllai M'ev . 1). hees wah inductedion jOf 51 .u-Iirgf'eld 1 nLd SLDnbl1de. 'i bis ia an
the 6tL of DE cfmbe-r. imrortant charge, and ii 'is bnx..ously lcok-

Oscooona: Oitatra:-lev. Gec'. Macl<ay, 1 ;ng rcund for a uinister. At 1hast six addi.
foTm(r', rf Icedis,was irduct(d on the '29th tionai misFionarieIs are greatly needed i
of Navember. this province. Six or sevfn stations withini

CBs.EFA, .Nl EAST TFNir1.FTON: Ottaira :_ i each of Wir. nileg are buî plied ly tle ïtu-
Mr. M. S. l)xley wua odaint-d aînd inbtaiied ( dnts of ).lanitlqla Colàege. Pr. Biack's Lu-
as rtaident m-ikb*.or.av on îLie ].th \ov. merour friendaF will Le gr;evcd to hear tbat

CARI,~~ ~ ~ ~ L,%?Otia bs is Lfalth VI55 not re estatlushed Lv bis 'ur-
CARy~~~~~~~~ AS}NiiN Iau -xv'hs ough laEt sun2ner. Ile is stili far'froin Le

Bennett, fou neil of Beaubainois and (La-
teaueuay, !tfnircl, was uinducted on the ing vve4ý TLe 11ev. A. Y. Thomnson, of Mani-

13th of December. itoba College. received late'y «-n ali-refciative
_____address and a ai i of inonev tronli tîLe con

Igregation of St. Al(r(-w's. to vOnliL for sm
CAi.i.-Mr. Andrew Ilenderson. Proba- time he Las bcen miristering. TLe corgre-

tioner. bas recelved a cail ta 1Ut and 2nd: gai ion of tLe 11ev. A. Bell. Portage, la Prairie
Tecuimsethandila.ia. 11ev. il. il. MePrher is growing rapidiy. Their new cburoh is to
son, of Nacsagaweya. bas accepted a cali to
St John's Churco. Hlifax. IeLee L aio Jnav

Dîixsuoc~ 1ev 'J .Gcodwiiiie. orCam-
lachie. Sarnia. 11ev. F. Bl. Iloîgers, of Mea
fibrd end G rierbville. <Juv.n S& in(L The 11ev. C LL} ED
Wm. Peattie, of Clarernont and Erskine j
Church. Pickering. WIhitbyv. l'le 1ev. 1'. S. 1',- aplointment of tbe Ceneral Assexnby,
Livingstone, of tjzuseltowzi, Mon!real, ha.s .9c 1 the arniuai collection for ilie Coliege i-und
ceptedý an apbpointnîeî.* on tLe inisbionary was tix'd for salisîah, i1 th eîinbr
staff in Manitoba and tLe North-West Thoughi thiee mionîhs bave- since past~ed by,

NEW (iIU1Rt'II -A vfry neat and con. tLe corirîl-ýutions recexved nnoînt ta le<-S
fortalle rn-w clhure-h bas; Leen erected jt tiax $4I.(x ()over the whoýe western section
Méalagtawatch, (aie Breton, eapable of sent- of tY.e Church. TLe autoijnt esFtirnat(d as
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required this year fro:u the con gregations
for the suIpport of Ktigx. Q ,oen% anl _Uon-
treal % Ies i-s $191$t. Vîoh this is a
smill suini when -oiiueÂit 1 with th's weaLtth
of th-ý ~O co.utiuunira.nts in & Jatrio and
Quebcc, yet it i, fuHl' tifty per cent. mr
than was -ot lait voar: s0 that largely in
crea-sed lîbaraIlt is neede 1 to secure the
requirci aiiiutit. If anv sciiemp of the
Church shoall i hve a waria place in the
affections of aur people, ain 1 rerci-ve a liberal
support at their h:&n-.Is. surely it ts that one
whose obicct it is effii-ently ta train the
future ministers of the Church. Tt:-e 'inca
lagizal 2oI1eges, hummaly speaking. are the
fanlatian of MI aur miiesion work. U p ,n
thein we are qlcpendent, un 1er Goai, for the
building up oF nearly aUl nur -lltnic and
French -Canadam mission ý,atians during the
sunimer inths, and t(, them w#3 103k far
the future ministers and mmisionaries af the
Churah. While lest year $7,500 were re-
ceived frornthei Sabbath achools of thbe
western s-ý>ction of the Cnîrzli for H{omueý
French and Fareign Nlis-iions, not quite $100t
were received for the ardinary funad af thel

1alys trust that this year the Calleges
wiIl lie remnemberemi by ail aur S-ibbath-
schools and Bible-clas'ses in the form af con
tributions towards thpir support Wh-n
merchant8 and athers ha1anceý their books
for ~tie year, an-I comne ta, vinsider thraugh
wh%tchannels they will consecrate the tirst-
fruits of' revivef]I luilnesi prosperitv, ]et themn
remember the ColÀege Funi. When ane
recails t-ha unanimi ty of the G?>neral Asseni-
bly in initituting this funîl, an-I the fet-ling
of gratîtule which. found vent in thbe prayver
offered when the decision was sa aiicably
reached, he can scarcely repress a fe-3ling of
disappointmnent that so few thank-offerings
have thus far been received fram iniividuals,
and sa fewv Iargely mntcreased contributions
front congregations and stations. It i
haped, however, that within the next few
wnnths msny such will be farthcorning.

.s-ub3cription sheets for parties wvillïng ta
solicit contributions for the fund c2ri be ab-
tminedl on application ta the undersigned.
Trie nanies af coitributors will app8ar in the
financial st-atentent ta be submnitted ta next
Assembly. *XilI bret-lren ad-iressing rnis-
sioniry meetings during thc wint-er kmndly
present the dlaims af the Callege Fund ai
weUl as thle other scheines af the (Jhurch ?

EonT. Il. 1ViemîsN.

FREXCUIEAGLZ~1).A this
is the season of the year wheu Con gregations
and S&bbth s:ho3U&I distribute their Mi-3
sionary ni-nies, attention is called t-o the
wants oi the Biard of Franch Evangelizi-
t-ion. The funi is at pré.sent upwards ai
$3,0).) in dr.bt, or, including th: salaries ai

Mîfssî--aries ta th-ý en 1 of Dacember, fully
$50Jin dcb,.. 'rais is tue largest inrlc3bted-

ness the 11).ird have hatl lar t-be last four or
live vairs. Ti-y are, very unýxiiiing ta witWI
dir.à% fran any ai' th-, fi-3l(1î no.v acupiel,
but no other coirse will ha open ta them
unles, iimrts a-e fotxnmgin the neit
waek or tw,.. It ii carne sitty b-)1p31 that lib-
eral grants will beý mile fr- misiionary

mu ie n the hanis ai ci)ngragations and
S&ui'bâth schoaîls and forwairdcd t-o the T-es-
surcr as early ai p3s3i Ie in Januttry.

Front th j private frien Is af the wark and
ai t-leý painte-aux-Treuibies eChaOls, are sali-
ctedi generous contrib:itions. At t-hi ses-
son af the year it is hopt3i thàt many in
their Chritmams anid New Year thank-offer-
mngs, will rernember their poarer French Ca-
naiiian brothre-n, especially those baing
traitmed in the Mission Shosat Pointe-aux-
Trembles.

R. il. W.

SVDm»rsV: Nriv. 16:-Arraugementa were
muade for visitation of variaus congregations.
The paymPrnt ai C11Iege subseriptions wu
mq-ired iito, an I diligence in cillecting
unpaid balances w.a en)jm)ne L. An carnest
appeal to the Suppî1emnenting Couanttee, on
behaîf af Cape North, wvas adi:ptei. The.
neit maein-'s are to be field as follows:
(siabarus, irst Tues lay in Fcbruary, 1l a.m.
Fra-ambroise, We Inesîlay; Uran-1 River
'inursday ; Loch Liiuiond, Fridla,-for visita-
t-ian andI aLtr husiiný!ss. A. FiaiiHÂsos,
C!k.

VicroamaAt imîmm4, Nv 16 :-The
Presbvtery met at Farks, Baideck. The. visi-
tation af th(e cîneLregztioa slao3wed an in-
proved ftinancial and spiritual candition.
iArrears are stîli due the pastar, but they
bieLong toot-her years. Unhe Pres3bytery ex-
pressed satisfaction with recent progresa,
and with thet nresi libarality tawarade
the schemes af the -hurch. At B ddeck the
PresbytL>rv fount Uiat- th- cungregation h"d
a.greed ta inî:rt t-s * the- lias tor's salary. It
lim-1 alio done well t D -aruis the) scheraes of
theChurch. K MK.iuClk.-

1I'Rr ut-o: Niiv i~ .-. The Presbytery met at
Great Viliage. Iü&jiorLe of Home Miîssion
lutbsîur far the sumn;nratWVestchester, Hîar--

i mumîy, lfaccan an-I North ltyer, were highly
isatistac tory. ÇXmini ne-s were appoint"e

to, canvass, t-hp Preshytery, with a vîew to
the cnpletingoi' the (3ollege Enclawmant
Funl, a work which it i-s excedingly desiua-

rbic should be performAd at n nry dat"
J .. 11. CHvs Ck
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WALLACE: Nor. 9 :-The Presbytery met one anent the Aged and Infirm Ministers'
at Tatamagouche,masinly for routine business.; Funi. The matter of the better attend-
Reports were given in of a series of mnis. ance of niembers at the regular meetings
sionat-y meetings hcld at Rtiver John, Tatama- and their remair.ing tili the close of the
gouche, We!st Branch and Earltown. At ail business was considered, and a committee
these meetings the dlaims of the scheines of 1appointed to report thereori. A ttention was
the Church were laid before the people. 1also directed to the circulation of TLe Record
Arrangements were made for similar m'eet 'n the congregations and the duty of the
ings at Falls, New Aunan, Wallace, Fox 'members of Presbytery in this behaif. Jou.,
Harbour, Gulf Shore, Pugwash, Rocklev, Ox- CROMtnIE, ('11.
ford, Victoria, Wentworth, and at Amherst,. Li.stsAy: -Ner.29 :-Eleven minîsters andl
-concluding at Arnherst on the 7th Feb-:eight eiders; present. Rev. Winm. Lochead,
ruary. T. SitDGICK, C/k. moderator. 'The 'rreasurer's accounts were

PicTou: I4or. 29 :-The Presbytery met'texamined and found carefully and correctly
at Green H-1i for visitation, which showei 1kept, and a vote of thanks tendered to Mr.
the zongregation to be in a ht-aîthy working: J. C. (Gilchrist for bis kixsdness and diligence
conditior. A manse has been provided for as Treasurer; also the Presbytery's Home
the pastor. The caîl to Mr. (ieorge from Mission accounts, which were certified as
Sherbrooke and Goldenville was subscribed: carefully and correctly kept. Missionary
by 200 members andi a large number of ad- mee tings were arranged, te be reported next
herents. The caîl was sustained. and the meeting, and an amount of routine business
ordination and induction arranized for the; attended to. A Sabbath-school convention
2Oth December. E. A. McCumt-niy, GÎL. wau appointed to be helil ait Lindsay on thp

BrOCKVILLE: I 3th Dacember :-A Confer- lst of Mardi, when Session Records will be
ence was .held upon the subject, "Tfhe best called for. J. R. SCOTT, ('1k.
means of organizing and managing a congre- G UELPH: Nor. I. i :-There was a large,
,;ation with a view to developing Christian attendance of both ministers and eiders-.
work arnong the people.' Dr. Jardine read The statisticxl and tinancial reporta of con-
an excellent paper (which will be published 1gregations, pî'biished in th'ý, minutes of the
in the Record next month) on the subject. iGeneral Assembly, were taken up, and a
A profitable discussion follo-.ed, in which committee was appointed to take into con-
nearly ail of the inembers took part. Stand- i sidleration blanks and cases of inaiequite
ing Cornmittees %vere appointed on Sabbath- contributions, and to correspond with Kirk-
achools, St-ate of religion, and Temperance. sessions in reference tnereto, and report to
Mr. Dey waî appointed interim convener of next meeting. Arrangements were com-
the Home Mission committee until 3&r. Burii pleted for conducting the conference on
field returns. The next Preabyteriai Con- 'Sabbath-scbools and the istate of religion,
fercnce wihl be based on the report of the to be held in Fergus on t.he evenings of the
Comnmittee on Sabbath-schools -W. M. Mc 17 th and 18 th of January. 1It wus agreed to
KIRBî?, Cl/c. %purove the modifications of the regulations

LANARIK AND RE\ FFW : 6th December nov I.- force proposed hy the conimittoee on
The arrangement for holding miesionary the Aged and Infirm Ministers Fund. A
meetings in ail the congregations, a in past conference on temï1 erance was appointed to
years, was carried, but only by a majority of be held in Fergus on .January 1 8th. The
one over a motion to dispense with t.hem and joverture anent changes in standing orders
to substitut. an exchange of pulpita and!i was conaidered, and thie first clause was
missionary sermons. It wau decided that iapproved, and the second modified by the
Presbytery hereafter meet quarterly on the omiasion of the latter part, and the substitu-
4th Tueadays of February, May, Augnat, and tion of II Comniittee on Bille a.nd Overtures,"
November-the seat of Presbytery to b.l for "lThe Moderator and Clerks of Assem
Carletou-Place, and the memters agreeing to bly " in t.he first part. A member of Presby-
dîne together and spend an hour and a-balf1 tery w»aa ppe; nted to attend too each o! the
of social intercourse on the first days of their schemei' of t.h-e Church. R. TORRANCE, a?1..

regular meetings. The Home Mission work BARRIEr: Nor. 29 :-The resignation ten-
of the Presbytery received its due ahare of diered by Mr. Gray, at previoLis meeting, of
attention. It being admitted that the Cen- the pastoral charge of Orillia, was fully con
tral Commt*étee had dealt liberally with them, sidered, and accepted. Commristtioners from
every effort is now being macle to make the te congregation expresaed deep regret in
contributions over the whole Presbytery as view of the resignation, and sympathy with
nearly as pou*ble equai u, t.he drafta madle their pastor in th. persona] affliction which
on the General Home Mission Fund. The made it neces"r. Mr. Gray retains con-
remits were conaidered, and that on the nection with te chnrge as pastor seUu
change propoaed in tha standing orders of and receives annnity of $300 froa te pe<s-
the Assembly waa approved, as we)l as the jpIe. The charge wau to be declared vacantL
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-on Dec. 4th ; supply of' the pulpit left wvith îuînistry in that city, and by the Presbytery
the session for two mnonths, and leave given af Belfast was ILcensed in Th7.'fe fellow-
to moderate ini a cali wben desired. Mr.. îng year lie was ordaineC andl in<lucted min-
,Gray was appointed maoderator of session ister of' Cloglier, whiere lie reznained until
during the vacancy. Application will be I ý74., whe-a he, accepted a cail frorn Cooku*s
ma.de to the Gerjeral Assembly on bks be- Churcli, Toronto. lits ininisterial career in
-half for admission to the benetits of the A. & 1 Cinada was a )rillian t one. lie was an elo-
1. M. Funil. A caîl from 18t and 2nd Tecum- quent preacher, anil iii the Church Courts hie
seth and Adjala iii favour of Mr. Andrew hd few equals. Ile returneA V) bis native
lienderson, probiationer, was sustained. Mr.' land Mn the beginning of 1,79, \vhen hae waa
R. W. Kennedy Yvas appointed missionary: inluctel to the charge of .ialwray, and was
for a fiw months at Ilixtsville ani Porb alsoi appointed Presbyterian Daan of Roesi-

ycdney. Nir. D. lC.-Johnston, of Walkerton. tln e in the Q ieen's College there. Dr.
was appointed catechist in the district near Robbslf iwadegn hlrnt
to Lake Nipissing, and Mr. W. M. Rlobertson miourn bis early death.
in saine capacîty ta Rosseau. I. Mooi)iE, Mi.Wuî, EI a mucli respected
CIL. and highly ellizîent eider Îr, the congregation

OivE,ý SoiuNî: r. 13:-Tlhe almost ini- af llornby, ont., lied on 17th Çovember, in
passable state of the roads prevented several ti?ý 7-;th year of his age. 1île %vas a native of
of the mnembers froin attending. Mr. Rl- iÀerdeenshire. Scotland.
gers havîng îuressed bis resignation of bis --

charge at Meafori zsnd Cirîiersville, it %vas;i
agreed to cite the congregations to appear gais~iCI ~W .
at next meeting in their interesas. A pe-ti-'
tion from Woodford for the erection of a
mission station was considered, when it %vas!. EV. WILIA,,M Mli.Lî(3 AN, D. D., Pro-
agreed, as a first step, to notify the neigh iefess:r of Biblical Criticism in the Uni-
bouring Kirk-sessions of the proposal. The versity of Aberdeen, has been named
next regular meeting was appointed to be as next MoIerator of the General Assembly
for the visitation of the Division Street of the Church of Scotland. Dr. Milligan
Church, an third Tuesday of January; also will be the youngest inoderator for a oonaid-
that remits froin the Assembly be then con- 1 rable nuunber of years past, but ha has
8idered. J. CIERZIL '. long been known ta the public a a man of

S.u~uÂ: N .1 :-Announcement was 1high attainments. lie is the deputy-clerk
maide of the death of Rev. Peter McDiarmid, 1of the Assembly. and a member of the New
of Point Edward, and a suitable lainute in 1Testament Rtevision Comnittee. The R-ev.
referencF thereto wvas adopted. Ini re Rev. 1Dr. Rc>bert MceDanald, ai North Làeith, bas
J. M. Goodwillie's resignation, connnussianers been namninated ta the auoieratorship of the
prýom the congregation were heard, who, Free Church. Dr. McDonald is one of the
whîle they expressed the regrets of the con 1 ipre-disrup ion" ministers, having been or-
gregation, said they would place no obstacle dained in 1 ->7. Tbe Rev. Tf Y. Rilen, of
in the way. The Presbytery, accardingly, Belfast, having been noiuinated by a largo
agre ta accept the resignation. IL was -nuruber af Preabyteries, will doubties b.
agreed to remit to the Finance Conimittee elected to preside in the Generai Aasem.bly
to bring in a report embracing the whole af the Presbyterian Churcli ini Ireland. The
subject of contributions to the different Free Churcli bas lost ane ai iLs most useflul
--;cbemes ai the Chuircli, and remuneration and re.spect-ad ministers by the death of Rev.
ta be made to ail wlic are appoint-ad by the John Thomxson, ai Leith. Dr. John Black,
Preabytery for the performance ai any Professor of liumanity in the University of
dutias in connection with the Presbytery.' Abt ideen, died recently in Lh. 47 th year of

Standing Committees for the year were ap- his age. Dr. Alexander Bain hasbeen elect..d
pointed. (';. CUTrsnEtTSON. <71k. Lord Rector for the University of Aberdeen,

_______________ .. t.he first instance of an ex-Profemsr being
tplectad ta that office since the tiina af Adam
Smith, the celebrated author of "4The Welth
ai Nations.- Sir Theodare Martin, the bi-

Rsv. J. G. liona, D.D.-The ami intelligence grapher ai Prince Albert, bus beau installed
of Dr. lioblis death bas coma upon us unex-; Rector af St-. Anire-w*s University. The
i>act"dy. lie left us a few years ago, "«the 1h1[ô city af Glasgaw has been moyed by
picture of healLh." But t.he battle is flot t.b cieremony of tunveiling a statue osf the
always to the strong, and so this gifted anmd late Dr. Narman licbeod, which bais been
popular rainister bas passed away in the jerectad in the neighbourhood of th. aid
prime of lufe. Dr. Robb was born ini Belfm.t Barony Church. ]Er. Mossman, the scuiptr,
in 1833. Ile received his education for the i3 said Vo have executed au excellent Iike-
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neas of this eluinent and poîîular Scottish
divine. The Rov. Andrew I'aton, of lien-
pont, foruîeriy of Mon treal, seecîns ta have
'been the, poet Litureate for the ocasion. At
ail events, he has given to the public a beau-
tiful poem in cannection. with the interesting
event, from which we take a lew lines-

-Ve sée lîlîji in the vali
Of every noble cituse.:ilike at liie
And in fair distant lanuds, %%itli ighty hsusrt
O'orleauiing ail tht' butiudu 'i r:tt :uund ehuine,
And findingever-uvuug bruîheruuou.l

-Where'er beut huuioni luiart. 'l'le humablest luuîd.u
In hua a frît-ni wi o .huured tva hi thein tlueir.we8.v
The highcst-She whvu sciure the ('ruNsh, auud.reuiuui-
In &Il our urt.s, hou t iiluse umtul huart hua, kuuuwni
Ail deelees, gruf-rua il(l-lo liuud ii n lui
A gentle heile. sent lruuuuu Il aui %% lo kilows
Ali buaa waus and linL. uflu a Il -i.o wotidl.

Ihi i noble lufr,

Io honourtd in this Sicukilg fiuuu-iruuuîcî,
That stand in mnidit -l' ail tlie sork lit lovi-d,
And tells huuw men i vll revu-rnce giu e to al
Who do, 11ke litiw. tjJ'-ý1 urk."

Frofessor Rob(satson Smith is cropping up)
again. A léw weeks ago bis admirera pre-
aented hiin with a thousand pounds worth
of books, suited to his critical and literary
taste ; at the same time il ras announced
that an endawmient f und bad been created
for his especial benefit, which ensures bitai
as good "la living " ai least as the Chair oif
Hebrew and QId Testatuen t Exegesi,z. frot-i
which he was deposed by tbe (ieneral.%sseau-
bly aof the Free Church. 'lhen hie lias been
elected an eider in the Free lligh Chu rch of
Edinburgh. of' which his syuapathizing- friend
Dr. WValter C. Smiîla is the minister. And
he is to contiue courses of lectures in Edin-
burgh and Gilasgow to probaly far largvî'
audiences th:an he would have ladl in A' , r-
deen. Hiistory ofîen repbeats itself after thîs
fa.shion. And Rev. 1)r. Bruce, prolèssor ai
Apologetics and New''estamient Exegesis in
the Free Church College, GI.Lzgow, and ex-
delegate ta the (jeneral Assenmbly aof the
Presbyterian Church in C'anuada, hias been se-
verely criticized for paiblibbing a book on
"lThe Chie f End ai Revelation," which, ta
put it in a inild fortu, is alleged to be econ-
amical of orthodoxY. As a sort of set off ta
the expressions ai sympathy by the support-
ers of Mr. Robertson Smith. it la in contemn-
plation to arraign Prol'essor Bruce before the
next General Asseîubly of' the Free Chuirch.
lI the mearitime, the Free Church Commis-
sion of Assemhly has met in Edinburgh and
miade a strong demonstration in favour aof
" disestablialunent," The chief speakers
were Principal liainy, Dr. Adam aof Glasgow,
Dr. Begg, Rey ,John McT'aviâh of' Inverneme,
and Sir Henry Moncrieff. The resolutions
moved by Principal Rainy were to the effect,

_(1) That the evils arising fromn the exist-
ing ecclesiastical arrangement con tinue and
incirease.; (2) Tfhat the titue has corne when
the question slîould be pressed on lhe coi-
munity an<l in Parluanient, vvithi a view ta its,
early and decisive setlemuent ; (.l> 'lhat irn-
iiaeuiate stels lie taken ta bl-in)g it under
the. notice of Iler Majesty's Governument.
Dr. Begg, ai' course. agreel that , the Estab-
lished Cburcb was in a very unsatisfactory
condition." le spoke of' deliherate attempta
tO connive ai unsound doctrine, relerring ta
the manner in wbich 'lthat jureciaus book of
Scotch sermions was deair with ;" and to the
fact that 1.one-third of' t11e Minis tera of' the
Established Cburch weie miembers of the
Chu rch Sei-vice Society, which had for its ab-
ject the observance ai' îrelatic foraus qf war-
slip." But he did not believe the rêmedy
Nvas ta came from the halls ai' the Legisla-
ture ;certainly nat froin disestablishment.
Mr. Ifelavisb, while prepsred on the other
band, ta go in for disestablisîmen t could not
accept; any aof the motions, as they went on
"éVoluntary " lines. -' Give thein," the Free
Church, " their own. or do not brin)g it to
bear against theau. if he could not get his
own, he would rather see the wbole pitched
into the Germian V)cean!"l Sir Henry de-
clined to commit himisell ta the question in
its present shispe. The resolutions Nvere car-
ried by a large majority. Messrs. Moody and
Sankey, after sper ding sanie weeks ai New-
c.Lstle-upon-'1'yne, re nioved their headquar-
tets ta Edinburgb. where they met with a
he.qrty reception from îîîany ai' he minîsters
and others whose acquuintance they had
muade at the time of their former vasit. They
intend ta visit Glasgow, Dundee, and a ntini-
bEýr ai' other Scotch towns, with a special
viewv ta holding evangelistic services for the
lueneflit aof the working classes. The veteran
and enthusiastic Scotch evangelist. the Rev.
Dr. A. N. Sominiville, is expected ta spend
the ancst of the winter in (ieraaaany. Tardy
justice bas been donc ta lreland lîy the issu-
ing of a 1Royal Charter, incorporîting tle
professors aof the ssnl'sC'ollege, B3elfast.
and the theological itroféesrs ai' MýcGee
College, Derry, mbt a united faculty, eau-
îiowered ta grant degrees in TlEology, under
the title of "TUriE PRESBYTERIAi T'IEOIOGICAL
I'ACtLTY, IRELA-NDu ta cansist ao' six profes-
sors ai' the Belfàsb College, and tlree froni
MicG;ee College. The venerable Dr. Killen
ai' Belfast, is apr.ointed tLje first Principal, a
position to which hie 18 eminently entitled
by the valuable services he has rendered to
r-acred literature and to the Clurch of bis
fathers. At a Valedictory missianary meet-
ing of the United Preshyterian Church, re-
cently held in Gias-gow, six zniseionariesand
four Zenana teachers were designated. to
foreign fields of labour. Mfr. Mortcn, Green-
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ock, cliaiilan of file UV. P. I*%ard of Mits
iOisaid at WaS hîghly to the honlour ot

their Chuirel that she liai for many years
been a I: erai suplporter of' fbreigri issions.
ie sl)oke of the dlaims, ot bevetal istsiOnl
field", aud il, coxnmeîîding the Zeniana Mis-
sion lhe rtiiarked that the wonien of' the
East 1,ad been oppressed by the idolatrie.s
andi cruelties of fitse religions, and it wa3
tinie that tite beneficeît, influencesofhi-
tiànity elioulti be brought te bear in their fa-
vour. 11ev. J1. Luch:înan, Foreign Misýsion
Secretary, mientioned that the income of the
U. P. hClii-h trom ail sources Iast year for
missions ansounted to about £42,000, and( lie
asked whether it would be too, sanguine ou
their part to, exî>ect that they iiight l>e able
t-e crown thitE their jubilée year, so fat» as
riitsionary work was concerned, Iby reaching
Up te o 000 The liev. James Mackie, f'or
sonie time assistant minister of St. Paul's
Church, Monitrpal, and mnore recently of Car-
lisie> England, bias been installel niînistêrol
the National Scotch Chiurch, Manchester,
under ciieumstaices that augur well for bis
success and usefulness. Thi2 total popula-
lation of Britishi india and the native sf ates,
is ascertaine(l by the récent census, to, be
2-52,54I,210j. only G*à millions lesq than thée
ivhole of Europîe, which is estimated atI
92%,000. The increase of population in the
last ten yeais, is 12,78',565. This is at the
r.qte of about 1;) pier cent. In Madras and
Mysore there is a decrease. In the latter,
it actually amounits to3 17 per cent.-a tel ri-
bMe proof of thle severity of the famine of

L5718S ut for this famine the increase
of population throughout India would have
heen nearer lecuty than twelve millions.
'lho work of taking si:ch a census mus. have
been enoralous,. 'Ihat it has been (lone, tho-
rouglily and Luc(-e-Mully, is of iLself a con-
vincing proof of' the supremacy of British
influence ini that countr-y. It ie a sadi reflieo-
tion that the 1great. niass of the people are
stili steepel ni giioranice and superstitioni.
on the other the Ineans of intericoinimunica-
tion are now so rapîdly approaching comnple-
tion as to warrant the hope that a brighter
day is about to ilawn on India. Oahuî Col
lege, in the Sandwich Islands, has just. cele-'
brated the fortieth anniver8arTy of its founda-
tion. This College, which is a direct fruit of
Christian Missions. now numibers among its
graduates manv persons prowinent in Ilawaii
and in o.her parts of the world. By the
deathi of Bishop Barclay, of Jerusalemi, the
&PPOintinent ot his successor belongs to the
Emperor of (iernxany. The incorne of the
See, £l,204) per annuni, being derived one-
half from England, and the other half froi
Germany. The patronage devolves alter-
nately on the authorities in these cotintries,

li'RNCE-.\ uNecî v:of« athlst: wu.
recently held at l'aris, %vitl deleýgates troui
iFrance aind i3elgiiiuii. Gros: iîi-pi eeuation of Chrisîianity, theorieb thi îost eliild-
ish auit cýrudie cf the ori>uin i of Ikligion. con-
fusion and violence, ivere the clîjef clîarac-
teristica of tlieir three nîieetings. Pastor
lliî-sch, a taIented youing .iew, recently con-
verted te Christîanîty, attenied. Ibut free
discussion was imipossible on account of* the
floîsv démonstrations of the, uudivi)ce. Sach
conferences do more to weaketn tlîeir cause
than any aniount of di>cussion. lndeed
they help, far more thian they lîinder,
toward the triun'u)hof'Chri.itianity. l<ev. g.
T. Dodds, of Paris, assistant-director of* the
Macall Mission, hats been on a tour cf evan-
gelizat:on in the South of' France. le found
much opposition froni the priests, but his
success was very cheering. For thi-ee con-
secutive evenings, at Clermont-F-errand, the
hall was crowded, niany w~ho camie being un-
a.ble to get in. Fie also visited Ille Macall
meetings at St. Etienne, composed chiefly
of limiers and their famnilies. A good work

g3ing on thcre, under the cale of Dr.
llasting)s Burroughs, a youing lrishi physician
and evangeiist. At an after-nîeeting, recent-
ly, sonie tifty pîeople reniained fo3r prayer
and counisel. Pastor Lorriaux, of' Panis, lias
had enîcoui-aging success, during an evange-
iistic tour in the centre of France, in the
Department of Mieure. .xmong otber places,
,lie vsited the village of Villapourçon. 'lhis
village was greatly stirr-ed by one cf its jieo-
île, who hiad walkc-d to Lanianton, twenty
miles, throuigh the rain, te hear the Gospel.
Returning, like the disciples at tlie lirst, hie
bore witne.,s te wibat hie lîa, seen aud lie-ard.
TFhe villagens were se glad wlien, at last, a
pastor was on lus wav to preach tire (iospel.
that ,onie 200 peop'le with a flag suid Iîîusic
met hini sonne three muiles froni the village
te escort him thirlier. Arrived. lie fb inî a
hall festooned with flowers. but too sn-all te
liol a quarter of' the peopie. lHe tiE refore
took the c-arniage whicli cotiveyed Lirn t-hi-
ther for his pulpit, sudi for two fAl l heurs
prearhed to soîiie 15<54 to 6oi) peop'e. Alter-
ward a man offered land on which to, erect
a church. C. Il.

ANNUAL STÂTEMENT BY THE CONVEN5R 3IF TRI
WESTERN SECTION.

T TIS seas--on of the year, when con-
Sgregations make their apportioninents of
moneys to the different achemes of the

Church, I desire brieflv to présent the press-
ing dlaim of hlome Mfissions te the contin-
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ued sympathy and support of' aur members IN NEW BRUNSWICK.
and adherenta. The mission field under the
care of the <Jamittee includes British 'l'he following cantain3 the substance of a
Columbia, The North-West Territories, Mani- statement addressed to the Home Mission
toba, Quebec, and Ontario,-the latter em- B lard of the Maritime Provinces, by the Rev.
bracing the Lko Superiar andi Muskoka Dr. Macrae, on beliaif of the Presbytery of
Districts. These fields represent,-533 î reach- St. John, froai which we learn same intereet.
ing stations and supplewu-3ntBd congrega- ing facts respecting the Home Missionary
tions; 11,862 co)mmunicants ; 9,039J families, iwark in the Province of New Brunswick:
andi an average Sabbath attendance on 1. Glassville and Floreniceville.-Thiese two
ordinances of 2J.912. The very gratifying stations occupy an are% of thirty miles by
.success af our work in the great North- ten,-have sixty, and eighteen families con-
West, of which the mem1 3er of aur Church necteti with them resp)ectively,-an averago
are fully informeti, anti the pressing claiois Sibbath attenlance af one hundred andi
of the Kanitoba Prasbytery for aiditional twenty, and sixty; e 'rnmunicants, seventy,
rnissionarie3, leads the Committee to hope andi twelve ; sabbath-sc'aool, chiltiren, one
that the contributions of coagregations and hundreti and sixty, and fort3,,-and mny
gifts of individuals turing- the present year Presbyterians who cc~ull1 be brought in witýi
will b3 largaly incrameï. The Caxnittee littie care and labour. Oar Cat-3chist reports
require for the North-West atone-for mis- the procuring of a farm as a glebe, andi the
sian sttio-as, supplernented congregatio)ng, raising af nearly three hundreti dollara to
salary of Supesrintend3ntof Missions3, arrears repair the church, and erect a minse. Hlts
of sa.laries due missionaries (whicii have belief is that, with a littie aid andi enc:oar-
bsen satisfactorily settei> and for Miaitoba agement, this fild wauld soan ba, self-sus-
College-the suin of $ 14,000. Ta this must taining. In support of this belief, ho spaaks
be ,added the travelling expanses of mis- of having visiteti two hundred families in
sionaries to their distant fields or labour. the Glaisviile section. Il. Lwndonderry anci
Five ariditional mnissionaries9 were appointed adjacent Station.9 contain fifty-four families;
ta Manitoba in Oatober; another has been and ail express their willingness to Ilmake
aýpointed 8ince, while ather.4 are expected great sacrifices," ta quote from aur Cate-
ta falloir during the present winter. At the chist's return, in order ta secure the services
la3t meeting of the Cornmittee, it was founi of an ordained minister. 111. Bailie andi
that on the lowest calculatio& the sum of ToiverkiI.-Of this field, our very intelligent
S 4<,000 would be required to mget the dlaims Catechist speaki of "lpressing net of a set-
f )r the present yaar. This suai can ea3ily tled pastor ta take it in charge. Mny, not
b3 raiseti anti exceeied if every member belongîng ta any church, could be brought
gtves on an average the sinali sua of Iîiy into ours, if properly cared for."' Oaly for-
cents! In order, however, tD reach this ty.t.hree families are conitecteci with these
a-nount, it is nscessary that the pressing two stations; but one huudred in all were
clitims of the fuaï be set clearly belore aur visiteti; anti there are others flot yet over-
cýngregations anti mission statioas by every taken. IV. QiicCoaid Black River.-Oi thoee
minister, prabitinaer, anti catechist in the stations I can speak fram personai observa-
Ciiurch. I have only ta aïic that viie Coin. ion,-having ordained eiders and dispensedl
mittee hive reiuced grants ta the lowest the cointnunion, etc. at bath, sone, six weeks
po3sible point, andi are excoedinglv dasiraus ag.Tey form a field ai very great inter-
ta implement the instructions of the Gen- east. Cauld we gecure one man ta labour
eral Assembly by bringing their annuai ex- even on aiternâte monthsa at Qilaca, etc. and
penditure within their receipts. t'hera at our fiith Group of Stations, Si. George, etc.,
neyer was a period in the histary of our w îht cherish the h3pe af building up
Church when the resulte of Hine -Mission fvairly floarishing charges in both. But both
wark were so encouraging as at the pr3sent aeigreat neeri, as regards services; and
moment,and when immediate effort was ni re ofM coiurse, a labourer in each wouli be vastly
caileci for. Capitalists are pouring their preferable. Bcvh are earnestly desirous ta
millions ai dollars into great raiiways that 1obtain a selttel pastarate ; and each would,
are stretcbg acoaorpares, and open. eblee raise at least, h iirun n
ing up their weaith and msterial pawer. 1tiin ta supplement. At Quaca, there are
These railways do not wait for populations; ;n ail fitty families, saine of whain are
vhey brang them. They do not secl:towns; wealthy. Froau St. George, full returns are
they create them. The Home Mission work not in my passession; but aur conviction
wbich they thus create as fast as stearn can is, that these places need only suitable me%,
drive the locomotive forward, is most imnper- ta become, in a short turne, self-sustaining
ative. IlWe cannot delay an hotar without charges. Our cause, in this vast, unwieldy
loss we cannot pootpone a year without missionary Presbytery, has reached a critical

,sin.' In narne of the Conamitte period of its hisary. Neyer were the people
WM. COCHRANE, Oanvener.
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more alive to their duty , neyer, as attested mente to sEcure the presexîce of speaker,
alJkt b~y the reports ot oui Cate chists,-by [roma a distance. presuiiuably on tie pî-îno'î
the linîtucial returns.-andi by the observa- jp le that the announicenient of' their tîaule.1i
tion of membs.rs ot' Presbytery, was there a would "draiv" crowded houses. But althloughi
keener desire to secure regular services. they fiiled to induce any of the nîiagnetts to
What chilis, If' it does not absolutely kili oui' cross the line ot forty tive. nevertheless there
ellorts is, that, during the winter months. was a goI at-rayof native talent on the plat-
when tlie people ar-e, on the whole, most ac' forui:, the .peaking was very good., inleel.
cessible. the other denominations ar-e husy, 1and although the attenulance was not quile so
and often gather the harve4t frout the la- ilarge as last year there were fair- audiences
bout-s of oui' Catechists, who, the while. are. eachi eveEing, and mucli iuterest %và., mai-
at college. Tlhus, our work i.s a perpetytal fèsted by those present. in thse statýmuents
labour of :Sisyvîhus. It i@, no doubt, gratifv- that, ivere =a<le. - Fair audiienices" did we
ing that-aidîîîons are made to any brandi of Sa sà? Yes, but te be strictly hionest we mu-st
the Christian ('hurch :but assuredly, Oui' add.I-'r Xwicfreul. 'lie people of this great
present sporadic systeni does not bear mnuch: and ftouxishing city, with its seventeen or
fruit anxong us, as regards the extension anti eigthteen Preshy teriait chiurehes have not yet
consolidation of Presbyterianiam. oui' gen- i reachiet the point of enthusialsrn in regard
eral position ie. that, unleEs we succeed in to iiiissionîsry meetings. And Mon treal, in
se-curing ile services of a few ordlained men this respect. is like a gool inany other cittes
te assist us -n working oui', territorially, vast and towns Ilwlsere,'* as is souaetimes saixi,
fieldi, we are forceti. with whatever reluct-: l-there are so many other attractions." One
ance, te subasit that we simply cannot hope,' cf oui' Americais exchangEs savs that "-when
human ly speak ino. to make k -tisfactory pro- the muilieniiuna cornes, tile miasses of Society
gress. Each of oui' settled miisters has a Nvill probablv take as înuich interest in the
certain portion of our unsettled fieldi as- evang-elization ef' a nation or tribe, as it now
signed tohbis care, anti sucli time and atten- takes in a horse-tace : andi the Britishs par'-
tion as cati re spareti are devoted to the in- liainent will adjourn for somiething nobler
terests of the whole. But all this le, ai than a 'Teby' Our hope is that, even
least, only a malke-shift arrangemient, and before that Orne, intelligence and culture
does but stai-e cil the evil day when one vvihl discover that once in a whule, at least, it
portion after another of oui' field must, un- nay find as pleasant and profitable enter-
lees l-ahourers be secured, be, abandonied jment at the ntissionary meeting as at the
siniply because oui' better ciass ot'adherents theatre anti other fashionabie places cf re
ehaîl have lapseti into, these other denomin- sort. We have soute four thousand conmu-
ations, while manv are already tending to nicants la Montreal, and yet. we have te dia-
ward utter in(lifflerence. The mere fact of; racterize a gathering of four or live liundred
being subjected wo a heterogeneous teaching ,people as -"a fair audience " at a nisionary
lias of itself an evil, because an unsettling! meeting!
influence. A religion composed of alternate
layers of contreverey and of a spurlous re- HOME MISSIONS.
vivalism, cannot be expected ta prove a very MR. ,J. MURRAY SMITII, in the absence of
substantial basis for a healthy morality. - 1Mi'. David Motrice, tbrough indisposition,

Dtuing the past summner, the, Catechista'' cuidtecara h i8 etn n
retrnsattst hatwhre he eope'sintr-led off with a few well-chosen reniarks. Theest bas been arouseti, no difflculty is expe- work of Home Missions took precedence,

rienced in procuring money. We have, we he ad nti series of meetings, and rightly
thin, aplere sonto oncudetha me ofso. It ifls at the foundation of all Christianthe riight starnp wculd not be, left unsup- effort, and just in proportion as the Church

ferred, peuirli n ftegop e does its duty faithfully at home lias it reason
ferr ta.t o expect that the other departments of' its

wvork shaîl prosper. The work given the
1 Preabyterian Churci in Canada Wo do within
its own borders ws.s a great work, demnand-
ing its best efforts and our unîted and sus-
tained liberality. Muni of that work lies;

HE M(IXTRFAI, ANNIVERSARY MJsSIo-;ARY very near oui' own doors. In every congre-
-MEETINGS were ield in Erskine Church gation, and in aIl the Pre8byteriesl there is a
on the eveniage of the 22nd, 23rd and need of Christian effort. In those nearer

24th Noveniber. The subjents discussed on portions of the fieldi every one may find
the several eveninge were, as usual,-Hlome something to do. In regard to, the more dis-
Missions, Frenchi Evangelizatioa, and Foreign tant and the more destitute parts of the
Missions, respectively. Strenueus efforts ioountry, they would learn from aLliers of the
had been made by the coamnittee of a.rranmge- 1 vast fieldi opening up in the North-West Terri-
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tories and those other new districts that have
etrong claiiuis upon our ceiiiderfit on. 1It is
no empt ' a ' z0sticisml which. our mllfistt)rs
and raissionaries are proclaiming to the scat-
tered settierii in these new andl isolated re-
gions, but the imperishable truith wvhich alone
is fitted to rnake them good citizens and
gond Chiristians.
) Rfiv. UtonERT A'PEI, of Itnfrew, con-
vener of his own Presbytery's 'banie Mission
Comrnittee, said he was glad of the oppor-
tunity of addressing a Montreni audience on
a subject with which he was familiar and
that lay very near to his lieart. lie gave
Moutreal ail the credit it deserved for enter-
prise and industrv, as well as for the intelli-
gence and hiospitality of its citizens. It was
Ilfn mean city." on the contrary, it was
conspicuous for mauy excellent thiugs, but
he had grave doubts whether the Presbyte-
rians of Montreal fuhly rea]ized their respon-
uibility, especiaily he doubted if they had
adequate enthusiasm in this matter of Home
Mission work, although much of it was car-
ried on and mnuch more was needed in this
large Province of Quebec. And to whoni
should they look for assistance in that work
if not to, thq people of Montreal? Passing
froin local coneiderations, Mr. Camipbell went
on to explain the principles ou which the
Creneral Homne Misgion Conminttee of the
western section of the Church adrninistered
the funds put into their handB by the cou-
gregations. A considerable portion of the
money was divided ainong the supplementel
#ongregat. on 9, of which there were upwards
of eighty, wîth one hundred and fifty preach-
ing stations. In every part of the country
there are weak congregations. It may be
their own fault, or perhaps iL is only their
miefortune that they are %veak; but in eitlier
ase they ought to be objects o? Christian

syrnpathy and care. Lt will flot do for uts tG
regard such with stoical indiffiarence. Lt will
not do ta say ta sucti, "lbe ye warmed and
fed," only. Neithier will iL do to, hand them
over ta other denominations. No other
Church can dIo for these weak congregations
what Lhey require so well as their own Church.
Lt is no uncornnon case, especially in this
Province of Quebec, that a congregation, at
one tîie strong, had been deciniated by the
ernigration of its best young blood tri
other parts af the country which seemed to
hold out greater pecuniary inducements.
tithers again, are rising in the gradation and
with the hielp they now receive will soon be-
corne self-sustaining. Such cougregations are
the hope of the Chtirch. But a large aniounit
of the money goes to the support of the
purely Mission Stationes. In near]y ail the
Preshyt-eries, especially in Mar»toba, wve find
littie groups of fauiiilies here and there who
have no minister to care for theni. A stu-

dent from one of cuir colleges goes ouL anîong
them in the sunter Litne. lie prteac-hos the
go.spel for tht-în as well as lie cau. lîle e-;tabl-
lishes a 8abbath-school, anul in ilanv other
ways mîinisters te their iipirituial wants.
l'hey appreciate Liiese 8ervices, andl Mien
the stu lent returnsq to college N'ou tind these
people apply to the Iresbvterv for a resideut
iuissio.iary. 'Ne have iii thie western section
up)war<ls of orie hiundi o f' sucli mission
fields, %vith three lhîundred 1 ireaching sta-
tions in alI, one lîundreel anul ninety assisted
charges. wvith four hundire-l and firty preach-
inig stations, iuclnling S,0 P fiiiiaiilieî, 1li
conuaiunicanits, wvîtl an avera'ge atteuilance
on sabbaths of '27.500, atud at least 50,011)
people visited in tijeir homes. ls iL not desi-
rable to preach the Gospel to these 50,00t)?
As to the cost, it appears that thlese people
have helped theunselves to the extent of
$fiO,0,>0, and iL seenis a favourable restilt that
we have Jlrawn out that liberality at 110
greater cost to the Church at large titan
$20,«0 per aunun. Concerning progress:
during the last four years-3fortb, stppleinented
congregations have hîecomsý self-sustt hnug,
andi nearly as mauy uiiisim 'n ttions h ive
becoiu, supplemented cougregations. Last
year, eleven cong-regations becamne self-supl-
porting, fourteen hid Lijeir grants reduced,
and Lwelve mission stationst were erectedl.
lere lias thus been goiug on a con tinuniis

procession for th-- past forty years, duriug
whiich tinte four hueèdred cougregations have
been addled tri our Church. Thieste are the
resuits of Home Mission effrt. The.y wotild
have been far greater but for the Laxity and
indiffe3rence which have been shewn in rnany
quarters. But does this systein flot tend to
wcaken or destroy the self-reliance of thcse
wh3 are thus aided ? The angwer is, that
while the average annual contribution per
fauiily Lhroughout the Church is $7.61, the
average in the supplemiented congregations
is $9.00. The average contribution per coin-
mnunicant in the city of Uontreal is &f 5.25.
In the supplemeutedi congregationsit is $,:SYO
per communicant. Speaking of Matitoba
andl the North-West, more bal been doue
there in five years than was; accoinplished iii
fifty years in the early history of the older
provinces. We have now futr selt'qsust-aining'
charges, thirty-fcur groups of mission sta-
tions-contributing an average cf' $11) per
famîly-aud between forty anud fiftv miinis-
Lers and mîssionaries. lu L)îis conu ctioni
attention was called to ivhat is cert-iiy a
new thing-the fact that the' railw:ty in thm
North-West is precediug civilMrat ion, th tt it i,&
actua]ly being built ini the willernes,. We
rejýice in the fact and alsc t1int oui- (lîutreh
is deterinied as Far as possible to h'tve it%
iiiissionaries in the field in alvance of the
tide of emigration. While we speak cf the
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in'urk, le t u.I not. ,brgeL thîe ~iienî by %vhou it
is carried on. 1'hey are mten Of' 4dcîtion;
men %vlio 1bîve beýen used to thA comuforts
which %je elîjoy, bult who have leit home andl
coînfort to do the work of' evan.-elists. M.%en
like B:îird. if' Eluionton, and -îeveriglht, of'
Prince \lleýrt, and many other.s that, rnight
he naîinui, are wortby of' our higlîe i respect
and confi-ionce. They 'leserve our sympathy,
our ge noroLis support, anud our jîrayers. Thie,
comnittee aik only $4t1),() this ye.ar for car-
rying on the work of' 1 1ome Mis;,ions in h
western section of the Clhuicli -about ninety
cents per. faiuîly. Tbey shoulul have asked
for $S>,î>t i at least, s0 that our iiiissionaries
might be better paid and more of thena sent
out. Wihat should Mýon tr(al do ? 'l'le First
Church in New York gives $l ,000 annually
to Home Missions. Surely the sixteen con-
gregations of' Monti cal might give that and
more. Are there not a liuudred nien here
who could eaqily give their cheque l'or $100f
each. Trhe influence of' s«lj an act would
i>e feit everywheie, amui it would (Io znuch
to set the Home Mission i-'nd on a proper
basis.

THi, 11v. DAviiD MITeUMLI,, Of Belleville,
followed up the subject in an eloquent andi
tell;.-g address, of' which we can only give an
imperfeer. ouf line. 1'hough necessarily <ilivi-
deti in administration, the flome aud For-
eign Mission work is one. The grand ohject
of each is the> sainp-to elevateè and bless
inankind. it is only the nearnese of the one
that gives it the appearance, of greater im-
portance. '[lie world is tise circuniference,
and Home Missions t.he centre of the circle.
Lt is natural to begin with those nearest at
hand. Anti iew instinctively diti sa when he
sought tirst his own brothier ýSimon and
broughit him to Jesuis, andi we do well to fol-
low hus example. There are many grourids
on which an appeal might be, based for the
support of Homie Missions. For one thing,
it is emphar.ically a patriotic xvork. We pity
the man in whose heart there is Do rooni for
patriotism-.who does not love his country.
'rbose of us Who have coame frorn the "llandi
of the miountain anti tule flood " know well
how dear to our hearts are t he verybilis andi
dales, th e rivers andi lakes, the inounitains
and glens o? our native land, and how often
we associate thena in memory with occur-
enceï of bygone davs thar. car) neyer be for-
gotten.T'hie peopleo(f Canada have a great antid
a good 1-herîtaçre-unbounhle(l resources, une-
qualleti facilitieès for trade andi commerce, fir,ýt
rate natural means of communication, and
a fieldi cert.aily large enough for the fullest
exercise of the highesr. kinti of patriotismi-
Christian îîlmlantbropy. It is rnt a smnail
tiling to give a nation a Sabhath. t is agreat
thing to, lay the founulation of a Christian
Cburch in 'a new land, so faiî of promise,

materially. [t is stili a greater thîîng t0 im-
plant the fear of the L,rti in the hearts of
the peiople. T[hs1 15 wvbat the Presbytoriaia
Cliiîrch in Canaula is endleavouring to dIo b!
sendingl forth mninister- andi ulissionaries te
the reraoteît parts of' the Domninion. [t à,
her ptîrpose to dIo for our countrymen what
bas beeri <lone for u's-to supuîly the needed
orulinances of i,.:,ioni to overy one to wbomn
oui' influence iaiextenul, froin Newfotind-
land to l3ritislh .,coluinhia. Every church tbat
we huilti is in itself a civilizer. If you pîlant
it in tht' desert ir. has a power of attraction
even there. It becomes the nucleus3 of a
village that mnay grow into a toîvn or a cir.y.
Every sabbath-school thmat we organize be-
cornes in like manner the nucleus of a con-
gregation. _Every minîster that we settle is
iso much more gain to civilization, anti whiere
you tin(l the church, the school, andI the
taithful mainister, you have a leaven that in
turne will leaven the whole lump. By vigor-
ously prosecuting our Ilome Mission work
we utilize our Colleges. And ihere let it be
said how niuch the Preshyterian Church in
Canada owes to its "1sehools of the pro-
phets.' WVfiile spenuling his summer months
in some of the reiifot- missionary districts,
qr. Mitchell saiti he bail had the best possi-
ble opportunities of ohserving what kinti of
wori< 'vas done by the young men connccted
'vith our Tlheological Ihalls. I[e was able to
bear unequivocal r.estiniony to the faitliful-
ness and diligence of these young men.
Saine of thena he knew to walk seventeen
miles after hoXl(ing a mornin ' service, ta
preach to a hanîlful of people at an out-sta-
tion. Whiatever estimmate we may be dlis-
poseti tsi put upon their services, the speaker
knew thar., when the students returned for
the winiter to attend their classes, in rnany a
backwood's settlernent, the people among
whom thpv had laboured in the summrer
montbs, did flot forsake the aisembling of
theniselves together, and that froni many a
famnily altar fervent prayers went up to, God
for their welfare., mingleti with devout thanka
for the fruits of their labours. We should be
proud of our colleges andi of such stu lents :
andi we should make theni to know andti
feel that while nobly doing the work of the
Church they have the sympathy of the
Church. As yet we but occupy the position
of pioneers. The developiripnt of this great
work will corne in time in this land, and, by
and bye, andi ail the- soonier because o? what
we do hpre, the whole earth shahi be filleti
with the knowledge of the Lord. l"The king-
doms of this world shahl hecorne thm King-
doms of our fjordl and of His Christ."

REVr. Jouxy C. CATrrRVAcll of Dundee, pre-
faced a very earnest and stirring atidress by
remarking that the night was far spent and
thât the lucid and exhaustive addresses thât
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had already been delivered, niale it unneces-
sary that ho Phould detain the meeting
mucli longer. There was one point, how-
ever, that had been touched upon, which
frorn bis own experience in the mission tieldl,
he feit to be a most important one, and which
lie would like to, eniphasize, and that was the
sympathy that should be, extendedl to those
who have been carrying on our Ilome Mis-
sion work. Many of these labourers are
young men who are preparing theniselves
t'or the rninistry, ani who on that accounit,
nceeqsarilv, have to encounter rnany difficul-
ties pecuhiar to thern&elves. What supports
these student missionaries and catechists in
their arduous labours is the feeling that they
have the prayers of the Chu rch in their be-
haif. Take away froni theni this feeling and
they would have littie heart to go out ta,
those reniote and destitute, places. We
should flot férget, too. that whule thus ex-
tending the blessings of Christianity to those
of our countryrnen who are less highly
favoured than we are witli Gospel ordin-
ances, we are taig tÙe best means to, ben-
efit ourselves. Il11e that goeth forth and
weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall doubt-
less corne again witli rejoicing. bringing his
sheaves with hirn." 'lie preciaus word of
God goes not forth in vain: it will prosper
in the thing whereto it is sent. It cornes
back to us again with rnanifdld increase.
Money niakes money. Love reciprocates
love; and so it is ever with Chiristian effort.
The more we look into the matter the better
do we unierstand the rneaning of our Sa-
vioiir's words,-"d it is more blessed( tco give
than to receive." We bave rnany encourage-
ments. The success that lias attended past
efforts, should inspire us witli faitli and hope.
Tlie Church needs rnoney to carry on its
work, because it is a living, aggressive
Church. Freely we have received, freely let'
us give, and, aiding with our gifts, let our
prayers go up ta the Throne of Grace, that
the Lord of the harvest would send forth!
labourera into lis harvest. So xnay we ex-
pect that God, even our own God. will
blees us.

LET'rER FROM1 1EV. J. ANNAND.

ANEITYrM, 4th .July, 1881.

SIX rnanths have now elapsed since our
last mail left this island. Luring that
time we have been, for the most part,

enjoying good health ; the exceptions being
ligbt attacks of foyer and ague for a few
weeks about midsummer. There was rather

1more sickness arnong tIe natives during thc-
hot season titan ustial. Influenza, accompa-
nied with fever. jae< ver the islan<l as an
epidernie in Febrtiary and Mardli liovever,
there were not inany deaths frorn it. and
those who (lied had bevn previously sutftering
t'romi other diseases. Thougli the summner
rnonths, owing to the greater prevalence of
féyer, aie the rnost trying ta, Europeans
livin~g in these isles, yet the winter is the
more fatal ime ta the natives. It inav soer
strange, ta you ta, hear that it is the cc.ld that
kilîs in a tropical vountry, where t.he tliez
ruometer very seltoin falîs below 6.5 ID, and
wliere our average winter weather is about
7.3 0. 11lov-ever,stich .4ppears ta be tne, tact. r'ie
ten or twelve degrees of cold, the difference
between our surumer and winter, are felt
keenly hy Chose who wear but little clothing.
Our work among the people has been prosc
cuted as ustial, with udli about the sarue
results. The norality of the people has bpen
fair, and the outwar<l duties required by
tîreir profession have been tolerably well at-
tended Vo. Miur afternoon schools were in
aperation about three rnontlîs, with a vory
good attendance. Tlhe progress ruade by the,
children was comimendable. We have bad
na classesr since, the arrivai of the "Dy
spritig," in April, owing ta prèssure, of other
tvork and the repairing of tlie sehool-house.

T1he Sabbath services and Che Wednesday
afternon prayer-rneetings continue ta be,
well attended, aud the behaviour and atten-
tLion are no less encouraging than formerly.
During the past fev rnonths Che most i-
partant social question, wvîLl us, has been that
of kava drinking. Where-, I rnay ask, does
the intoxicating liqjuo- question seat corne tao
the front more or less îraminently? Ifow is
it viith yau iii Canada? Are there nat Chou-
sands snnually destroyed by strong drink ?
lu January last a sudden death occurred
* bre, froin Che excessive drinking of kava.
This led us ta, mn ke a thorougli investigation
as ta tIe extent .o which the root is used on
this island. I fou-id that it was more exten-
sively used than 1 fiad auticipated. In tact,
inany of our (Shurdli members were in the
habit ai takingtheir bowl pretty frequently.
Others, who would nat drink it theniselves,
were using it as an article ai barter, and were
also keeping it on hand, so, that they could
treat their friendly visitors ta a trough of
t.oddy. Now, if it were only the mere tact
of a littie kava being consumned ini the social
circle ta soothe the irritated nerves, and so
pave tIc way for agreeable, friendly inter-
course, it would nat be so denioralizing as tai
neesitate aur interiering in the matter.
I{owever, if total abstinenice is a duty de-
volving upon Christians in clvilized caunitries,
certainly it is a more imperative duty here.
Our people are tSo near ta heathenism, and
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ton weak ýnl iii)ral courage, to allow themn to reasonable ones of the necessity of abstain-
Lampe'r Witil the anare in wbich iuany are ing eîîtirely froru the disgusting beverage.
straxiglel. iiîey, too. know of the oae mode We have been uising ail our influence to in-

Of Preîlarig it, an(l that mode is salid by dle- dluce the people to coinpletely destroy the
grade tLyen in the South Seas to ha piant once moe n hstke away temp-
the onix >îcj)jr orle, namely, chiewing the taLion trom the weaker ones. O)ur eflorts
root aWl 11înXilli the sailvated PjiiC0 with have nlot beeni altogether in vain. About
water. lis also being done by a number six weeks ago a procession of men came
into one trougb, nwakes it truly a so(cial cLip! marching along the path leadling to, the
The oid hleatlien customs attenilxn the pre church, siuuging and sbouting vig-orou-3ly. W-3
j;aration of' the diuunk are resirte- d to by we 'nt to seo what was tire occasion of the
some of the Wilder fèllows, andi a-isented to neige, when we met Kîtrahi, our old inlani1
by others, and thus we have hetatheniun chîef. at the -liead ot his unen, each carrying
00o.uiuug to the surface again. You nmy ask a load of kava on bis sdîou1Ier. A large tire
what etl'ect bas the drinking of this beverago was kindiel in front of the church, andi the
upon the pueople. The resuits are bad, aTîd whole consun-i arnidst re 'joicing; an(i you
only badl, in the opinion of ail out- best mnen mnay*be sure thiat none rejoîced more heartilv
who know its elfects from their own pust ex-i than your mnissiouîary and his wife. These
perience. The evenin g is tire time for drink- men had carne d their load some six or eight
ing it, and where that is .!one, worship is jmiles, over the nuntains. Thus the district
neglected, and not only that, but ail the as- iof Anuaiej is said to ba once more cleared of
Sociations connected with it are degrading.kv.Sreohr av nvtl etoe
Flowever, kava is certainly less dangerous to theirs, and we are hopeful that we shall ulti-
these natives tban the Ioreign grog ;thaîr mately succeed in compelling it at least to
drink acts as an opiate witbh themn - and when bide itseif in the secret corners of the land.
taken to any great extent it induces sloep, July !8th.-Tbe people are now bringing
t'ronm whîcb the sleeper wakes the next morn- in their contributions of arrowroot. We
ing with a sera head and red eyes. Tbe biad the promise of a mucb larger crop than
Enropean liquors, on the other baud, when last year's, but the weather has been unfa-
drunk by tbese people, invariably occasion vorable fir dryiniz it. We have about a
disturbance and fighting, In the golden thousand pounids ofit. As the IlDayspring -

das fth orbp n hs sans~eis going to Melbourne now, we cannot ship

twentv years aga, ail the kava was said te the arrowroot until the end of the yaar. Our
bave been rooted out and burnt. After most benarty thank-3 are due te ail the kind
years, however, revealed the fact tihat sorne fricndsi who contribute3d to the mission boxes,
bad ramnained, concealed froin the public wh.icb arrived safely in April last. We are
eye. Some mon tbere wera, toc, wbo neyer ail well.
ceased to drink it. They were counpelled,
however, ta grow it in concealment, and a; s z
drink it privately. As ime passed, and lit- 1ý. t81r
tle wa3 said about kava, those who had beenOFEAYNW EBI.S
carried away with the full tilde of publiceS FrNWHBIiS
opinion and persuaded to destroy their cov-
eted beverage, soon began te wisb it back N response to an invitation addressed to
aguain. The consequcnce was that the î hiun by the Committee of Arrangements
planting as welI as the drinking of it on the for tbe Anniversary Missionary meetings,
sly became more common. Then others ha- Mr. Mackenzie visited Montreal in the end
gan to use a little as a medicine; this soine of Novemnber, and delivered an interesting
of the missionaries did not disapprove of, address on the evening when the Foreign
and hance it was soon known that kava Missions of our Church ware under conside-
uigbt ha planted and used as a medicine. ration. It is r.lways interesting to raad ac-
The issue was that a great many thought, or, connts of missionary labour in foreigu lande,
at least said, tibat they needed a litide kava but the interest in the men and in thiri
"ifor their stounacb's sake." Church members work is intensified wben you sea the mission-
pleaded indisposition, while many others ary bafora yonr eye3, and hear froni his own
locided that it was good even for those in lips the story ha has te tell. This was par-
healtb; tans the evil grew until it conld no ticularly the case in the present instance.
longer be concealed f rom, the missionary. 'Phare was no flanrisb of trurnpets to an-

a man, as above statad, poisonad hiniself nounce bis coming. Excapt by namne, Mr.
witb it, andi two or tbrae others diesi from Mackanzie was known to none of us. It was
excessive drinking. This very excess into therafora not to ba axpected that ha would
which some of the people wenthas, parhaps, Ildraw " a crowdad audience. Hoe is flot an
lroved a blessing in disguise, for with theee oratior; indeed2 so modeet and unassuming
lfacts we ara anabled to convunce the more is bis mnannar, ut migbt ha snpposed that sucb
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an one might corne and go, and be forgotten.
So far, however, from this being the case, Mr.
Mackenzie, in bis own way, has really done
us a great deal of good, and bas left behind
hlm sucli a favorable impression respecting
hirself and the New Hebrides mission as
wili not soon be effaced. For one thing, lie
has created in the minds of not a few a de sire
to co-perate in the work in which lie is en-
gaged, and, growing out of that, there have
not been wanting expressions of a desire also
that ail the foreign mission work of the
Cliurch miglit be consoiidated, and and its
dlaims presented to the Church as belonging
to one interest, in which the sympathies
of the whole Churcli miglit be centred, with -
out any reference to East or West, or any
other sectional. boundaries. It is due to Mr.
Mackenzie to say that lie is in no way respon-
sible for this idea, which, tbough enunciated
by Mayor McMurrich, of Toronto, for the
first time, perliaps, in public at tliese meet-
ings, lias been growing ever since tlie Union.

Mr. Mackenzie is thirty-six, years of age.
He i8 not tall; sliglitly built; of dark com-
plexion. You can see tliat fever lias left its
mark upon hlm. At first sight tliere is a wan t
of animation in bis otlierwise pleasant coun-
tenance; but the moment you engage in
conversation, bis dark eyes begin to sparkle,
and presently bis face beams with benevo-
lence, and before you take leave ef hlm, you
find tliat you bave been speaking te an en-
tliusiast-a missionary of the first water. 11e
is a native of Pictou county, where bis father
and mother still reside. He was brouglit up
under the mainistry of the Rey. IDr. Patterson,
of Green ill, went tlirough bis Arts course
at Dalhousie College, and received bis tlieo-,
logical trainiDg in the Hall of the Presbyte-
rian Churcli cf the Lower Provinces. Before
bis curriculum was finished there, lie had
offered lis services te thc Foreign Mission
Commnittee, and his offer bad heen accepted.
11e was licenscd by the Presbytery of Hali-
fax in 1871, and was ordained in the same
year by the Prcsbytery of Pictou, with a view
te bis joining the New Hebrides mission.
Having studied medicine during tbat sum-
mer, he sailed from, Halifax in October, for
Liverpool, and thence te, Melbourne. The
RZev- J. D. Murray, now of Paramatta, and
the Bey. Hugli Robertson, c f Erremanga, and
their wives, lad accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Mackenzie ail the way from Nova Scotia, and
it was a great joy te them ail te, flnd that not
only was thc "1Dayspring"1 waiting te reccive
tlim on board at Melbourne, but that botli
Dr. Geddie and Mr. Inglis were to be their
fellow passengers in the voyage te the New
Hebrides. In about three weeks after leaving
Melbourne they landed upon Aineityum, in
May, 1872. The firat news they beard was
the Ad intelligence of the murder cf the

Bey. James D. Gordon upon Erromanga,
whicli specdily dispelled whatevcr cf pleas-
ing romance lad been associated in their
miaqds witb missions to the bcatbcn. The
situation, and the dangers connected witli it,
thenceforth became a solemn rea]ity. Tliey
found tbat aithough the good work lad been
interrupted, and even retarded, by d'e ab-
sence cf the missionaries, yet there was
abundant cause for gratitude te God for the
results cf their labours, whidh were at once
apparent in the quiet, orderly, and comfort-
able appearance cf the natives. After spend-
ing a few days upon the island, tbcy ail re-
cmbarked and made a tour of the group.
Tley tben returned te Aneityum, where the
annual meeting cf the Synod was lield. At
that meeting Dr. Geddie was seized with a
stroke cf paralysis from whicb lie neyer re-
covered. lic was sliortly afterwards taken
te Geelong, where lie died, 14 Dec., 1872. Mr.
Mackenzie and Mr. McDonald were sent by
the Synod te the Island cf Efate, near the
centre cf the group, about 60 milles nortli cf
Erromanga; population, about 2,000. Tbey
have continued te labour there, ever since-
the former on the southern part cf thc
island, his headquarters being at Erakor; the
latter at Havannali Harbour, in the nortli.
They lare separated by an almost impassable
wilderness, se that tbey neyer meet more
than once a year, if se often, the only means
of communication being by means cf an open
sal boat. Mr. Mackenzie bas six stations
wbcre lie preaclies and visits regularly. Mr-
Mc Donald lias tbree or four. Both are
msking inroads on the heatbenism that lies
between thcm. By and by they hope te
meet in wbat is now forbidden ground. Wbat
a joyful meeting it wili be when the whole
island shaîl have been conquered for Christ!1

But, how did the people cf Montreal shew
tlieir appreciatien cf Mr. Mackenzie and bis
work? Well, tbey were net very demon-
strative, but in a quiet way tliey made the
maissionary feel that tliey sympathized with
him. 11e did not ask tbcm for a dollar, but
simply told themn wbat lie had been doing
in the New Hebrides during the past nine
years, and wbat lie proposed doing wben hoe
should rcturn. Inter-aliczlt was menticned
one Sabbath morning te the Erskine Churdli
cengregation (Rev. J. S. Black's) that Mr.
Mackenzie intended te take some native
lads into bis cwn bouse for the purpose cf
training them as teachers and evangelists.
IL was stated that the course cf study would
extend over four or five years, and that the
ceat cf boarding ecd student would be
about $25 a year. Seven members cf that
congregation immediately voluntecred each
te support a ycung man in this embryo col-
lege for flve years. The Sabbath-sdcol
cbildren cf the same chuxdh became good
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for anotliqr No bore was $2W~ a ycisr pledged
for five ytsI-.s for tise work on Et'ate. A gen-
tlemani lpelaigig ta 'St. Paul's Cliurcli ansle-
the isiissiiiitry a ,check for $1,and autho-
rized biisii ta draw upon hins floc a like sumn
annually rts long as bie (the slasioi) lived.
The studsents of' the Preshyterian College,
M1ontresîl, hast himi ta talk ta t hem and gave
him e-gia a aeoiretr. A yotiv '- mari belong-
ing ta St Matthew's Clîurciî sent him $23.-
These suius to be used by Mr. Mackenzie in
any way bs' deems be-st; andi they are not ta
interfère witb stated contribsutions of any
of the parties ta the sche-mes of the Cliurcb.
A few fsje-nuls in Stanley -Street Chiurch gave
$210 ta iit iii printing a pime-r for thj
Efatese chilsîren. Besides these, a purse of
upwards af'$200 was coliectedl hy a couple
of" Ilonourable wiue-n , anîd presented as a

personal gift to NMr. Mackenzie and bis
fal 'ly.

LErl'PER FROM liEN. JOHN NVILKIE.
lOT thse lois i-ler.)

INiiORE, 1-ith Sept., 1881.

SINCE last i wrato you we have had some
very e-ncouraging items, which 1 must
serîd ta 3 ou. In the first place after a

somewhat disagreeable tight 1 think we have
nut an end ta tbe miserabie interference
with aur viork, on the part of the Indore
officiais, at least. ()n aur -.eturn from. the
hbis We at once esouglît ta get a bouse in the
city, ini whicb we could carry on, as before,
aur work, but found. aimost everywhere the
people on the %Natcri ta oppose. Onue day,
whe-n Lachman, a young conve-rted Brabmin,
Who ia assisting mie, %vent ta confer with the
aivuer of an eînipty house, and thon was led
ta talk about Christianîtv ta tbis Banya and
his camjsanions, a isoliceinan came up, and
on Lachman's refusing ta îtop, taok him. ta
the ne-are-st court roomi,- froui ihich be was
t.aken into tbe presence of the, Maharajah
Hoikar and bis ministers. H. H. Hoikar at
ance asked L. if he knew wha he was, and
what he couid do ta him,--to which Lach-
man replied, "lYes, 1 know I arn in yaur
power now, and that you can punis}î mie if
yau wish to." The Maharajah thon said, "lIf
1 let you go wili y ou promise nat ta do s0
again." Ta which L repiied, IlI wish ta obey
your laws and pay every respect due you,
but this request 1 cannot obey. I arn but
carrying out the commanda of the King of

1eaven, ini whase hands we ai are, Who
however wants- to save us thraugh Jesus
Christ, and who bas ordered ail those Who
believe in Hlim ta, te-il the news ta, others."l
After à% few mnore words, Lachrnan was dis-

miissod ; but at once tiio l)urbur seýnt ovtr a
comîsiaint to 'Sir Le-pet ( ) i' ri niv vx-
plain ing wvhi d a actsîally isesn dons', Mus'
the grouuids on vvhis-h w.. .oughit to car-ry on
the %work, an answer wiss se-nt ta tlue 1 u rbur
milily astvising - tole-rationi." A bouse hiav-
ing ie-en seeus-ed, we Ise.,sin work as befse -,
but one even,,ig ..liîart l v ai ts'î the alsove,
when vre be-gani our usuai hy-sn (to drawi the
crowd), three isolicensen iii a nissst ('xciteil
way, orde-red us to gto1,. 1Not having any
written or'lers that tlîey couisi show, we- just
went on as if ths'v were not ther-. Where-
uipon they went to the nearest court-house,
and having retuired with about tweuty asiti-
tionni policemen, at once orsiered us ta stop
and go with thenu to jail. We however went
on just as before, especially as we now hadl
a-i immense crowd arcunsi us. Seeing that
all their efforts were in vain they then began
hy threais and otherwise to drive the people
t romi us, and soon had the road pretty weiI
clearesi. Knowing thstt if they were only
successful once by such a courte,, it would
be an easy inatter to detail half'a-dozen po-
licemen ta simply watch us andi keep away
the people at any tinie, 1 went to the xnaiis-
trate of the district to complain, but only toa
be insulted. 1 thon feit t must appeal ta the
A. G. G. Sir Le-ici (ritiin, which accordingiy
was done. A second tinie we hasi a repeti-
tion of the above, but since thon aIl ha8 been
perf'ectly quiet. 1 believe the inatter was
hrought again under the notice of the Dur-
isur, and in such a way that tbey were forced
ta put an ond to ail suoh acts. 1 must te-ll
ys u that on tho firbt nigbt of the row in the
ci y, when the first tiîree policemen went
away to get reinforcemients, 1 saisi to Lach-
man that as hoe was a native, they mîight try
to give him trouble, andi so hoe had better
leave me alone before their roturn. But at
once in a sonsewhat ofPendedl mariner, he
said, "Wby sbouid I foar or leave you ; since
God is with us 1 care not." You cani hardly
understand the value ot the victory we have
woan. Be/are, the polic~emen and natives
knew that the more they hindered and in-
sulted us, the more woul't they please the
Maharajah, especially as ie hdd given an or-
der prahibiting ail Christian work in the
city ; and tbey on the atrength of ît had
done some rather arbitrary things. When,
however, bis policemen and magistrates are
openly though quietiy defied, and wiaen the
aidera are rescinded, they feel tiîat we as
Britain's subjecta have rights which even old
Maharajah must recognize, and !,o wiil b.
slow to interfere with tis unrfess highly
worked up by religious fL-RtCiSM. SinC6
then the Maharajah bas rescinded the order
regarding our work, I feit it would be bett r
not ta, press aur case any further hefare the
A.G.G., and so, withdrew my compiaint.
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1 muet aise tell you that laet Sabbath I exclaiming. IlHe is my only child-my only
baptized my first convert, along with Lacli- child 1" Pointing to a bright littie girl, stand-
man, referred te above. Lschman was con- ing beeide a youthful mother, wlio, in do-
verted by hie brother, a labourer in the mastic convenience, etood as wife No. 2, I
Friend's Missionary Society, at Hoshangabad, asked if thie child were not hie. Hie said
and has been #ëading and werking with me yes, but that it is only a girl. The tendency
now fer about eiglit menthe. I feit at last te depreciate the female commences at the
that I could not longer refuse him the ordin- cradie, and rune on to the grave. The
ance. The other ie a young man whe, from walled-in homestead, the veil, the iron frame-
the time we began services in the Bazaar, wark of society, in India may restrain and
over a year ago, has been a more or lees con- regulate ; but here, where the womnau le as
stant lietener, and at laet I believe a true free as her hueband, the restraints which
oconvert. I ehould probably have kept him education and religion impose are indispen-
even longer on probation, but hie frionde eable if domestie order and happinese would
were persecuting him eo that I felt I could be in any measure eecured. To-day, I had a
net keep him any longer in hie undefined long conversation with a quiet, hard-<'
position, especially as lie seemed se earneet working, sober, retiring aud truetworthy
and true. Juet the night before he was bap- Indian labourer, well reperted of by those in
tized, hie mother, tegether with bie caste fel- autliority on the estate. A few nights ago,
lowe, came te hie house Io drive Mte devil oui when lying alene in hie reom awake, he heard
of êim. A number of other meet interest- (as he asserte) a eound like a etrong guet of
ing cases have preeented themeelves, but as wind a calm followed, and before him
yet I de net eee my way clear te receive steod an object having the appearauce of a
them. I ehould aise tell you that Mr. Camp- man, with extended arme, and ho eaid, "I
bell, in Mhew, aise baptized twe last Sab- arn Jesue; arise at once, and warn your
bath, and that there, tee, there are a num- friende and neighbours of their sine, and of
ber of very interesting cases. I am eure the punieliment which I will Bend on them,
your hearts will rejoice witli ours, and that unlees they repent and believe on me."
yeu will unite with us in praying that they Believing that he had seen the Lord, and
may be kept faithful, and that these firet heard hie veice calling hlm. te duty, he im-
dreppinge may be soon follewed by an abun- mediately get up, and at the midnight heur
dant rain. Only think of over 9,000,000 went from lieuse te house and delivered hie
seuls (the number according te laet censue), message. The people rose from their bede,
comnmitted te our care as a Church. Will but thouglit that their neighbour had become
net some earnest workers corne eut te mad ; but he assured them that he was net
herlp us? and will net the Cliurch de its part mad, but simply teld what he had seen and
towards eending them eut? Wliat are we heard. The manager, a God fearing man,
amenget these perishing millions!1 Oh, may teld me that lie went te hlm at early
Ged grant that, as a Churcli, we may soon lu merning, and narrated subetantially what ho
some famnt measure at least, underatand and teld me; and, haviug confidence in the cha.
meet the grave responsibility He lias laid racter ef the man, he added, "I amn par-
on us. suaded hae is sincere in what lie utters." H1e

lias heard the gospel for several yeare, but te
~ttr(r~.tu.us lie lias enly been a hearer; we knew net

that lie was-thinking and pendering the
truth. H1e le new a candidate for baptiern.

.W EV. KE NNETH J. GRANT, of SÂN FER- Lust Sabbatli, for the firet tine lu three
NÂNDO, writes as follows: Since my years, lie attended churcli and boldly de

return I have opened eue school more, livered hie me3sage. We are told that Ged
and witliin a week a second will be added cheoses the foolieli, and the weak, and the
te the nurnber. These will add above fifty te base of the world fer Hie. own purpoess;
our liet of pupile, wliô laet year numbered and it le our prayer that this man may be a
500 in my district. It le difficult te get the veaseal chosen, charged and infused by Ged
girls te echool. Two days ago I was pressing Himsel! in advancing Hie cause lu this place.
a mother urgently te, seul lier little girls te The Rev. Mr. Hendrie, minister of the
scheol. She refused, eaying, "lIt le well for Scotch Churcli here, telle me of a simila
boys te go te echool, but it is net the custom case in the Rajpeotana Mission, with whloh
of my country te eend girls. I eau cook food lie was connected fer seven years. Ton
and keep my lieuse in erder, aud wait ou years ago tlie liead of a village lied a vision, ini
My liusbaud without reading books, and I whici lie was sumnued te go te Ajineer, te
wish my daugliter te do the same." This be instructed ln the Christian faiLli. 11e
merning at daylight a shopkeeper called me obeyed the directions whici lie receivod,
te see hie sick boy. The father was ln great went te Ajmeer, was tauglit, subeequently
distrees, and, amid many tears, continued baptized, and became and continued te be a
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valuable lielper in Christian work. We wili
not limit the lEloly One in His instrumnents,
nor in His way of clioosing them. Cease not
to, pray that our hearts may be made glad
througli evidences given of God's converting
power.

Miss McGREGoR: Indore: Writing to,
Mrs. fiarvie, says: IlAithougli 1 arn writing
you so, soon after the other letter, 1 may
tell you that our wish regarding a school in
the city for girls has been gratifled, and on the
firat of this month was opened witli very fair
prospects of success. Yesterday was the
second day. There wer& twelve girls pres-
ent, and I have, I think, a very competent
teacher. We were in the first place, fortunate
enougli to, secure the Mahanaree, who ex-
presaed lier pleasure at having a school
opened; and native friends have helped us
in various ways. We have, besides, the option
of teaching the boys in the Holkar's Found-
ling's Home, and my only difficulty is to, get
a suitable teacher for this, department,-one
who is not a heathen. There are nine boys
and twe girls; the latter attend the day-
school, but the boys I have not yet taken in
hand. The woman who gees for the girls is
one whom I relieved frorn suffering, and she
is a most willing helper. Grod lias answered
my prayer more abundantly than I deserve.
Praise Ris holy namne! Mr. Douglas and lis
family are in Indore. fie lias been quite iii
for several days. I arn in my usual liealth,
and feeling very well. You wiil be glad te,
learn that Sir Lepel Griffin lias sent word te,
the Durbur, or native court that the mis-
sionaries are not to be melested while
preaching in the city, se that now there is
liberty. There lias been no attempt smce
te, hinder the work. Thank God that lis
word may now be heard by tlie people in
any part of Indore. The Sepoys were be-
coming very troublesome, tilt at length Mr.
Wilkie appealed te, the agent, wlio is a just
mnan, and now we have peace. The weatlier
in very oppressive-a moiat heat, which is
exceedingly trying.

Rsv. Dit. STIREL, Sqydney, N. S. W., in a let-
ter te Dr. McGregor, say,-Mr. Robertson
will be aise glad te, get the remaining hlf of
the allowance for hie bouse. It in very grati-
fying that lie in getting on se, well and ex-
tending the influence of the Gospel ail over
the isiand of Erromanga. Mr. and Mrs. Pa-
ton have returned te, Victeria. Mr. Paton
lia gene te, visit Tasmania, for whidh Churdli
a misaionary in cong soon. fie wil then
visit the Victoria Churdli. The Hoits do not
return, and thus ail the labour and expense
of their outflt and settiement are lest as it
appears te, us. It ia always liard te keep up
the staff on the New Ilebrides. The tried
oftes are tlie best in the long run. I bap-
tized four Chinese a fortniglit ago.

BY REV. ROBERT CAMPBELL, M.Â.7 MONTREÂL.

SOWNS are springing Up on ail liands. 1
hope their ambitioua inliabitants will

net be offended at my calling tliem townsa,
since in some cases tliey are already digni-
fled by the naine of cities. Agriculture, of
course, is and must be the backbone of the
new provinces. At the samne time the farrn-
ing interesta demand local markets for the
censumption of tlie buiky and periahabie
products of the land, and cenvenient centres
from whicli te, obtain domestic supplies in
exdhange. It appears te me that there in a
risk, liowever, of tee, many tewns and vil-
lages being started in Manitoba. The owners
of farmsa naturally desire te, parcel them, out
in town lots, if tliey think that tliey can in-
duce the public te, believe that the situation
is eligibie fer a village or city. A good ma.ny
acliemes of this kind have probably been
kiiled off by tlie C. P. R. Syndicate. In net
a few cases lands were bouglit witli a view
te having them surveyeci into village lots,
aleng the line which it was aurmîsed the
Paciflc Railway weuld take-especially at
peints wliere rivera liad te, be crossed. IV
was scarceiy te, be wendered at that the
members of this great corporation did net
feel bound te, fulfil the expectations of the
speculators wlie lad the start of them. Tlie
Syndicate naturaiiy wish te, keep the iaying
eut of tewns in their ewn hands. This ia,
indeed, one of tlie ways in which tliey expect
te make their enterprise pay. Consequently,
a good, many sore heada rnay be found ameng
those who lad gene inte, the business oF le-
cating the future citien oftlie great West, in
advance of tlie construction of the railway.
Their neigîbours, however, oniy laugli at
them. It in diamond cut diamond. But it
should be added that. tlie Syndicate seil the
lots of the tewns which they lay eut at mode-
rate prices. It in speculatera that raise the
prices of tliese properties as soon as tliey
pans eut of the liands of the railway authori-
ties. Wlile mentioning tlie Syndicate, I
may give tlie impression, once fer ail, which
I gained from, the people I met in Maniteba
regarding this powerful cembination. On
the wheie, the liberality tliey have diap layed
and tlie manner in whicli tliey have carried
eut their undertaking se far aeemn te, have
given general satisfaction. On ail aides their
land sclieme was commended-tliat is, by ail
who have the interests of the country at
heart. Speculatera cannot teucli Syndicate
lands; the terms preclude. No man will
care te buy or occupy a section te, hoid it for
an advance, a.eing that before lie can get a
tiLle te it4 lie muet, ln the short space of four
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years, have turned overat least one half of Morris anl Mounitain City wilI ail have in a
it with the plougli. on the other hand, the short tirne strong congregations, as they are
terms are inost tavourable to bona jide set- already places of* considerable size. There is
tiers, as they get a rebate of$l.5t rom the also a prospect that a town will spî-ing up at
Syndicate for every acre that lias been bro- thle point where the Southwestern IaIway
ken uip. crosses '-the Boyne ' It is, indeed, already

The universal subject of conversation, in named 14Carian City, but it is proposed te
town anti country alike, is '1 lots.'* No mW I- change iLs designiation te IlGlenoak." Hlead-
ter what a mnan'8 cailing or business is, hie ingly, Stone>wall, Brandon, anti the group of
mind spema te be runnina on 4 lots. In i stations belonging to Rockwood and Gras-
thi sepeculative temper lies the chiet danger iiere are yet in a less developed and solidi-
to morale and religion. 1 liai heard a good lied condition. Evervthing je tO depend
deal of the drunkenne-3- thiat prevaileti, es- uipon liaving churches in towns. Mission sta-
pecially in WVinnipeg; but I gladly bear tes tions in purely rural parts are likely te re-
timony te the apparent sobriety of the city. 1 main long nothing but mission stations. Thle
saw no evidence of arny unusuil dissipation. 1land regulations of the country raake thie
At the same tirne, it wot-ld not be surpriiing; resuit inpvitable. The average size of farms
if there was too goo>3 a foundation for the ili is flot ff> acres, as in the Eastern Provinces,
rumour. A large proportion of the citiiens! but 320 arces-so that the population for
are young men, ',,ho are obligedti o live in I zany a day must lie comparatively sparse;
hoteis and boarding-houses. an-1 are deprived ami in my jutigment it would lie unwiee to
of boîli the coruforts andi the ameiiorating 1 erect churches of any consi(lerable cost else-
influences of home. 1 was greatly impreset where than iu grawing towns : unlees, in-
wîth the appearance of the evening congre- d1eed, colonies of Presbyterians are formed.
gation whickb 1 aeldressed in Knox Church- If the people of a rur&i district were ail of
the maie elemnent !,o iargely predominated. one failli, there iniglit be a prospect of form-
It was a soleain thing te speak to the souls of ing a self.sustaining congregation among
aomne 900 persous, with upturned faces, on them. If 'ýhe largerfarms wiil not guarantee
which the lunes of eagerners, hopefulness a population, they ouglit. at least in tirne, te
and enthusiasun coulti be trace-1. If they secure for their owners wealth with which to
could he got te enter upon spiritual enter- maintain ordinances. Anti now is the time
prises with the ardour an(i determination for the Church to lut forth its utm.ost ef-
that characterize their daiîy business life, Iforts in girdling the land with mission sta-
what a great power flor goodi that congrega- tions. The tempLations te worlûhliness; are
tion wouîd be in the North-West! rhatwas very great in the North-West. Let us supply
the feeling that overcame me as 1 faced the the antidote of the gospel. We may do mucli
sanguine-looking multitude. Speaking of to direct the energy, the hopefuiness and the
Knox Churcli, 1 cannot forbear remarkingon eagerness of the settlere into whoiesome
the thorouglinese with which the late pastor, channels.
Mr. Robertson, now the S tpe rin tendent of A word about the Manitoba College, andi 1
Missions, seems to have done hie work. It ba,-e done. One cani see nt a glance the ut-
is a live congregation in every sense of the 1most importance of this institution to the
terin. With one or tywo exceptions, I do not wei'are and progrese oli our Church in these
know of a Sundav-school or Bible -class In the pa' ta. An atiequate supply of i nistere and
Eastern Provinces in better working oarder. missionaries wiX' lie Iooked for in vain fromn
lIn short, everything about the congregation, the older sections cf 'the Dominion, or fron2
reflecte credit upon the jutigment and eam- Scotîand. We must train men on the spot.
nestness of the late minister; and I can now 1And a capital start hss been made in thua
underatand why his brethreu in the North-. direction. Already the coîlege numbers
West were "o heartv andi unanimous in de-! some forty youths at variouq stages of pro-
siring to have hm assume hie present office, I ress. And stalwart, youths they are There
in which his enthusi-sm, insighit andi organ being no graîimar schools in the Province,
isins-,power will have full plav. 1 shoulti a-li the Manitoba College lias to, do the work
t£ 1 kuiow no towzi iM Ontario in which the proper to such. But there is at îeast one
Lord's Day i., better observeti thien it i., iin aý,vant.ige iii this state of tbjngs. The pupils
Winr ipe 'g, or in whichi the people more gei-- arc caumght young. and their preliniinary
eraily attend tue serv.ces o! God's house. : training bas a better chance tolie uniformly

It was nîy good fortune te get at least a 1thorougli tha'î that which. inany of the -:stu-
glimpse of a large nuniber of. the points at' dents ini our easterni t' eological colleges have
which we hiave rhurchca or mison stations. Ileni' oyedl. If thé Churcli of Scot-lanti would
I wacs fot so Iucky. however, in seeing the oniy corne te the heîp of the Manitoba Col-
rnissiomnaries. Several of them were tromn 1,4ge now. as it fos;teredi Ure n i Àversity
home at the tiame of my visit. Emerson , in its early days, il would he attor4ing help,
West Lynne, Neisonville. Portage Laprairie, in the most efficient way te our great Home
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Mission field. Could the Syndicate not do
something for the College? If tbey cQuld nlot
in their corporate capacity make a grant of
lands te this institution, wbich is se essential
te the development of the Prairie Province,
individuals among themn might, perhaps,
give a few sections for a future endowment.

BRIDLING THE TONGUE.

Perhaps we can not practice a better
discipline than by bridling or gaining control
over our ton gues. If any one bas adoubt as
te the importance of this discipline, let bum
read wbat St. James says about it in the
third cbapter of bis Epistle. It is a terrible
description of a most deadly evil, and yet
every word of it is true. Nor is this ail.
The evil thing set forth is widespread, ail
but universal. Some are more thoughtful
than others, but none among us are suffi-
cient]y careful as te what we say or when we
say it. The apostie tell us, "lIf any man
offend not in word, the samne is a perfect
man, and able also to bridle the whole body."
This is strong language, but it is true. Self-
control is one of the highest attainments we
can ever reach. The man who can s0 control
bis passions, hie feelings, bis emotions, as
that they shahl neyer flnd untimely or
improper expression in word, is as Christ-like
or perfect as h.e can ever be in this world.
Sometimes the excuse is made for evil speak-
ing, that the person is thoughtless, that he
does not mean what h.e says. But is thought-
lessness really any excuse? iDoes it not add
te the offense ? But bowever this may be,
Christians ought not 50 to offend. They are
as lights and witnesses in the world. They
are the Saviour's representatives, and as such
they should seek to be as much like im as
possible. Neyer sbou1d tbey forget that by
their inconsistencies they inflict upon the
cause of Christ the deepest wound kt ever
receives. How awful the thought that by our
words and acta we may become the stumbling-
blooks on which others may faîl and be blos
forever-God forbid it!1 To guard against this
we shaîl do well to improve by trying to gain
control over ourselves, and particularly over
our tengues.

The flfty-six churches of the Sandwich
Islands, connected with the Hawaiian Evan-
gelical Associations, report a present mein-
bership of seven thousand four hundred and
fifty nine. Their contributions for Foreign
Misuions for the past year amounted Io
*4,428.90, while for all purposes, home and
foreign, tbey have re.ised during the twelve-
inonth no less a sum. than $27,6142.21. Who
flext will make an assertion concerning the
decay of these Hawaiian churches?

MONTREAL: JANUARY, 1882.

JAMIB CROIL ~Ljos
ROBERT IMU.ÙAY j dtos

Price : 25 ots. per annum, in Parcels Io ois#
fddrçu. Single copies 50 cas. pcv annttm.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

Artiles intended for insertion, must b. sent to the.
Office of Publication by the tenth of the month
at the latest.

!HE "RECORD" WISHES ITS THIRTY.
FOUR THOUSAND SE YEN HUNDRED

AND FIFTY READERS

THE ABOVE was the number on our
despatch, list for December, an advance of
about seven hundred on the previous year.
We hope to retain most of our old subscribers "
and to ad d many new onês during the year
1882. The cost to any congregation for so
much information on the work of the
Church is so small that not a single family
should be left out of the count. Otherwise ,
how can it be expected that they shall talc.
an intelligent interest in what is going on ?
We appeal, as we have oft.en done befôre,-.
and not unsuccessfully,-to, the ministers of'
the Churcli, that they should present the
clainis of the RECORD to their people as; prom-
inently as those of any of the sehemes of the
Church-not on the REcoRD'S account, for it
bas passed the stage when Ilbolstering up "
is required; and, when it cannot pay its own
way, it bad better go into other hands. But
it might be made much more u8eful if atten-
tion was occasionally called te its contents
froin the pulpit, and if it were more fre-
quently made use of in the missionary
prayer-meeting, and in the Sabbatb-school
also. In somne instances, the difficulty of
collecting "lthe quarters " bas had a dis.
couraging effect upon our agents. That
would be entirely removed were each Kirk-
session, as is done, indeed, in many cases, te.
make the cost of the RECORD a charge uporb
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its funde, and see to its distribution. There
is another remnedy, which is perhaps better,
-that ie, to have the Mi.s8ionary Comhmitcee
deliver a copy of the REcoRD regularly at the
bouse of each farnily connected with a con-
gregation, and to, colle it the cost. of -it. If
there is no such committee, there ought to
be one, in every church. It cannot be
doubted that periodical hiouse-to-house visite
on an errand of thie kind would ho accept-
able, and be the meane of doing gcod. We
trust that none of our friends will delay
forwrarding their orders unnecessarily. W'e
shall be sorry if any lose their opportunity
of getting the January nurubers. of course
we shall try t-o have enough for ail, but the
distribution must proceed on the principle
of"Ifirst cmne,.lrst served."

Prom D.Àwso.- Bitos., Mon treal: I>aul the
!dissionary, by Rev. W. M. Taylor, D.D., New
York; p.p. 570 ; prioe, $1.50; being twenty
discourses, the design of which is to point
out the practical lessons for miodemn life
which are suggested by the personal expe-
rience of the great Apostie. Familiar illus-
trations are introduced with telling effect,
which add greatly to the intereet oi the vol-
ume. Martin Luther and WhiUlington, each
29-0 pages (price, $1l.00), are good specimens
Of the PUTNÂMS' IlNew iPlutarch " series of
biographical sketches of the men and women
who have made the history of the world.
Ouban Sketches, by .James Steele , p p. 270;
price. $1.50; contains graphic descriptions of
men and mansnners in Cuba.

From SAUF~S CAMPBERLL & SON, Tomontoe:
The ilymnal oj the Preabyterian (7hurc/i in
Canada, wit Accompanying A'nes; in cloth,
4»0 cents. The book je exceedingly well got
up. The tunes appear to have been selected
with great care, and with special reference
to the hymns connected with them. in some
instances a choice of t;vo tunes is given for
the same hymn. and there is nothing to
prevent the choir-leader fromi seiecting for
any of the hymns any tune «,hat it wilI fit.
As a rule, however, it is cons idemed (lesirable
that every hymn should be sting to its own
tune. An eminent Englisli .musician. Mr. E.
-J. Hopkins, of the Temple Church, London,
was employed to edit the' music and revise
the harmonies-a sufficient guarantee that
that part of the book will prove to 1w ail
that can be desired. We gl&dly recognize a
great many old familiar tunes.

PERIODICAL.S.- 1he lllustraied Mi3sionary
Neiws, for 18 1S , D. MAoQRE00o,Publisher's agt.,
Halifax. 75 cts. Thia handsome volume of
142 pages contains the twelve monthly num-
bers of one of the best English missionary
magazines. The illustrations are particularly
good, quite as pretty and much more in-
structive than the general run of Il Christmas
books for the young." élrank Le.qlie'sSundaj
Mdagazine, edited Ïvy T. De Witt Talmnage,
New York, $300X per annum. The January
number je full of useful and interesting
reading. The Gospel in Ail Lands-'". R.
Smith, 64 Bible House, New York, ie hence-
forth to be published u'eekly ; price, $2.010 per
annum. The Canadian liudwpendent, organ
of the Congregational Church, frera being a
weekly, le to, restiue the monthly form.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.

Stratford, at St.Andrews'Ch,l" Jan, lOa.m.
Peterboro', at Cobourg, 16 Jan., 7..30 p.m.
Mirarnichi, at Doughastown, 7lth Feb., 11I amn.
G1congarry, at Lancaster, lTth Jan., 2 p.m.
London, at St. Thomas, 1Oth Jan., 2 p.m.
Toronto, at Knox Church, 1lOth .Jan., il a. m.
Guelph, at Fergus, l7th Jan.
Montreal, at St. Paul'e Ch, 1lOth Jan., 11 a.m.
Quebec, at Sherbrooke, Sth Feb., 8 p.m.
St. John, at St. John, 10thJan.
Huron, st Thames Road, I7th Jan., I1 a.m
Hamnilton, at Grimsby, 17th .Jan., 10 a.m.
Whitby, Bowmanville, 17 Jan., il anm.
Owen Sound,Division St Ch., 17 .Jan., 1.30 p.m.
Sarnia, at St. Andrew's Ch., 3rd Jan., 2 p.m.
Pictou, - 3rd ,Jan.
Lindsay, at Lindsay, 28th Feb., I1 a.m.
Barrie, at Barrie, 3l1st Jan., 11 &.m.
Lanark and Renfrew, Carleton Place, 28th

Feb., at noon.
Brockville, St. -John's Chi, 2nd Tuesday, 3p.-m.

Tius Japanese do ilot hiss a performance
they disapprove of, but rise and turn their
backs. And yet we think them. barbariana.

The development of Protestantism in
Japan is indicated l'y the tact that a confer-
ence of churchc'-a hi-id in Kio-o, Japan,
in Ilay, at wbich sixteen Congregational
chuiebhes were present1hy delegates, eighiteen
preachers were on tlie platforrn, and1t¾0
hearers in the au(lience. The conférence wag
repeated at Osaka., in June, wit l audiences of
l0,<00. Japan has its own Home Missionary
Society.
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ÉbD-Ehave received ne less than 196 an-
V fswers te the Bible Puzzle in the De-

cember number. Frem beys, 8 ; from
girls, 110. Tliey corne from ail parts of tlie
country :Frern Ontario, 116 answers ; from
Quebec, 4; from New Brunswick, 18; from
Nova Scotia, 29 ; frum Cape Breton, 6;
from Prince Edward Island, 2; from New-
foundland, I frem United States, 1.
Tliey are dhiefly frem boys and girls living in
tlie country. From Mentreal we have cnly
eight, from Toronto, six, from Halifax two, and
one eacli from Kingston, and St. John, N. B.
The resuit is very creditable te our young
friends. Only nine eut of the wliole number
were incorrect; and seme of these se nearly
rigit!1 We de net know the ages of all.
One, a littie girl, sayol-"1 I am enly fine
years old, and I doue it ail alone."1 Another
says lie is an Ilold boy, witliin a few menths
of tlire e-scere and ton " -wlie yet teek plea-
sure in working eut the puzzle, and wliose
answer is beautifully written out. The yeung
people may like te know tliat tliis old boy
wlio lias been cempeting with tliem, is a
Judge on the Bendli! Many of our young
friends, aleng witli their answers, have sent
kind werds about the IRECORD, for whicli we
tliank tIens. We sIaIl always try te liave
something interesting fer tliem in its pages.
The answer te tlie Puzzle Is 50-represent-
ing a hlf-dollar coin. At the request of
several we give the Soripture preefs, wlicl
are as follows:

Abraham's age, 175........... Genesis 25: 7.
Add Numbor of foxes, 300 .......... Judges 15: 4.
Sub. Âge of Joshua, 110 ............ Joshua 24: 29.
Mul. Number of cords, 2 ............ JTudges 15: 13.
Âdd Men who lapped water, 300 ... Judges 7: 6.
Div. Number of Kings, 5 ........ ... Joshua 10. 5.
Âdd Years David reigned. 40 .... Kings 2:11l.
Div. Days to guess riddle, 7 .... Judges 14: 12.
Mul. Number of loaves, 20 .......... 2 Kings 4: 42.
Add Days of temptation, 40. . .Matt. 4: 2.
Div. Âge of Christ in Temple, 12. .Luke 2: 42.
Âdd Years of building Temple, 7..1 Kings 6: 38.
gub. Building Solomon's house, 13..1 Kings 7:-1.
Sub. Nismbcr of loaves, 5........... Matt. 14: 17.

110W TO HEILP MISSIONS.

Here is a beautiful instance of growth
from "lA Word in Season 1"1 How good, in-
deed it is:-

One day a missionary lu India wau geing
out inte a country village te preaoh. He
did net take tlie horse-cars, as people in our
cities would do, but called lis native servant
to bring the palanquin. This is a kind of
Carniage, borne by two or more natives on
their shoulders by means of a pole passing
througli the centre.

When lie reached bis journey's end, lie
said kindly to the men who had brought
hirn:

IlNow, you have carried me se safely over
this rough way, 1 want te tell yeu of One
who wil carry ail your oins and burdens for
you.,'

They listened eagerly as lie told tliem of
Jesus and bis death on the cross. A few
weeks afterwards, one of the men came te
the missionary'shouse, and begged te be the
bearer of lis palanquin for life. It was a
strange request, and the missionary inquired
what it meant.

"lWell,"l said the man, IlI want to heip
you preacli."

"lHelp me! How can yeu?" was the next
question.

IIn this way," rep]ied the muan; Ilmany
will net go te hear you; and, while I arn
waiting, they will gather around me, and I
will preacli, tee."

Se now lie accompanies lis master in all
lis tours, and tells the Gospel stery.

YOU WILL NOT BE SORRY
For being courteous te ali.
For doing good te ail men.
For speaking evil of ne one.
For liearing before judging.
For holding an angry tongue.
For thinking before speaking.
For being kind to the distressed.
Fer asking pardon for ail wrongs.
For being patient teward everybody.
For stepping the ears of a tale-bearer.
For disbelieving most of the iii reports.

A STRANGE PREACIIER

There was once a minister of the Gespe)
who neyer built a churdli.

Who neyer had a manse te live iu.
Who neyer proposed a cliurch fair or a.

concert te buy a new carpet.
Who neyer founded a sect.
Who never belonged te one.
Who neyer received a salary.
Who neyer asked for eue.
Who neyer were a black suit nor a white,

neck-tie.
Whio neyer uâtd a prayer-book.
Or a hymn-beek.
Or wrote a sermon.
Who neyer hired a cornet soloiat te draw-

seuls te hear the "lWord."y.
Who neyer advertised lis sermons.
Who neyer went tlirougli a course of theo-

logical study.
Who neyer was ordaiued.
Whio neyer went to Presbytery or Generak

Assembly.
Who was always doing good.
Who waa lie?
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RZcEIVRD BY Rxv. DR. REID), AGENT
OP THE CHURCH AT ToRONTO, TO
5th DF.cEmBER. 1881.

Received to'5th Nov. 1881 ... $452.33
Erin, Burn's Church ......... 6.24
Moorefield................. 1.16
'Doon ...................... 2.50
Innerkip ................... 4.50
Georgetown ................ 50M
Limehouse............ ..... 2.50
Hespeler.............. ..... 2.36
Rothsay, Calvin Chrch . 3.92
Guelph, Chalmers' Ch. - 13.28
Tiverton...................4.00O
Georgina,KnoxkCooke'aChs 5.(0
Belmont................... 7.Oo
Ospringe................... 2.08
Winterbourne, Chalmers'Ch 6.52
Guelph, St Andrew's Ch 13.12
Hullett................. 5.3
Wakefield ...... ;..........5.00'
Huntingdon, St Andrew's . 7.00
Nassagawe.ya ............... 544
Campbellville .............. 4.00
Alma ...................... 4.12
Niohol, Zion Ch ............ 3.52
%nslow.................... 5.00
Blackville and Derby .... 2.50
St Ann's and North Shore 3.00
Kempt .................... 1.00
'Gore and Kennetcook ... 3.00
Belfast -.................... 8.00
,Oshawa .......... 7 00
eChatham, St Johns ......... 7.00
Eden Milis ................. 2.20
Orillia ..................... 9.12
-Collingwood............... 6.24
Stayner .................... 2.48
Gravenhurst................ 1.75
Penetang, Wyebridge, Mid-

land and Vint-addl ... 3.00
Firet Essa.................. 3.20
Burn's Cburoh.............. 1.80
Dunn's Church ............. 1.20
Elora, Chalmers' Ch ......... 9.25
,Cornwall, St John's Ch.... 12.00

$654. 68

HOMEx MISSION.
Received to 5th Nov, 1881.4.4103.21
Kippen, St Andrews-addl 11.00
Moore, Burn's Ch .......... 11.58
Newtonville and Kendali. 55.00
Friend of Missions, WaIk-

erton.................... 2.00
Vankleek Ili11 ............. 81.00
Mount Pleasant-addl ... 6.00
Burford................... 2.00
New Westminster. St An-

drew's Ladies'Mis. Ass'n. 32.50
Riverview.................. 2.12
Newdale ................... 2.11
Belleville, John Street..100.00
Beachburgh, St Andrews. 4.47
Springville, -Thanksgiving

Day..................... 18.60
-Orono...........5.00
Montreal, CrescentSt-addlà 269.70
Manchest.er-addl .......... 10.30
Doon-Thanksgiving Day. 2.50
Glencoe, St Andrews... 38.-00
Paisley, Knox Church ... 34.82
Teeswater, Zion do .... 34.00
Northern Advocate, Simce 39.00
Wi]liamstown,HepbzihahCh 10.20
Innerkip ........... 20.00

Leamin rtnBlythewood 
&

Camp 'e11 àett1ements .. 19.70
Welland .......... 7.10
Hespeler, Thanksgivinî Day 3.32
.Almonte, StAndrews, do do 29.50
Lansdowne and Fairfax... 5.00
.Mooreline ................. 13.00
.Dunsford ................... 8.00

Westwood ................. 10.00
llullettI.................. 3501)
Landesborough ............. 6.35
Englishi Settlement, Thanks-

giving Day................ 3.58
Osp>ringe.................. 10.75
Richmond & Lower Windsor 10.00
St Vincent, Knox Ch ... 4.00
ýSydcnham, St Paul's Ch .. 4.8t
Mauoc, St Peters .......... 60.00
Tecumseth, 2nd ............ 10.00
Ross and Cobden ............ 6.51
Eganville and Stafford ... 7.00
Pres. Church of Ireland .... 726.66
lleathcote Misqsy. Assoo 8.00
0Glencoe, St Andrew's-

Tnanksgiving Day 10.50
Alice and Petawawa, &c .. 10.51
Dover and Chinsers' Ch-

Thanksgiving Day 7.00
Tiverton ................... 29.00
Eden Mi1............. 5.00

GeorinaKno&,Coke'Chs42.00
Pakenham, St Andrew's 6.00
Mount Forest, Knox Ch. 15. C0
Saint Mary's, lst............ 71.00
Belmont.................. 45.00
Martintown, Burn's Ch .. :17.50
gummerstown, Salem Ch 12.25
Milton Knox Ch ............ 6.00
Hampden .................. 16.00
West Adelaide.............. 10.00
Arkona................... 10.00
West Williams.............. 7.25
Kincardine, Knox Ch ..... 7.00
MoNab and Horton-

Thankpgiving Day 40.00
Chinguacousey, lat do do 9.32
Lindsay, St Andrew's .... 50.00
(hreenwood, etc.............. 5.00
Brant...................... 3.00
Dundas.................... 2.*00
Nichol, Zion Ch-addl..... 5.00
Charles Blair, Kirkwall 0 .75
Thankoffering from a young

member of St. Matthow's
Ch. Osnabruck. on reoov-
ery frons sicknessa......... 2.50

Hanover.................. 20.00
Burlington Sabbath--school. 5.00
Bequest of the late John

Thoma, of Toronto, per his
executors .............. .583.78

Oshawa................... 36.00
Keady, Chalmers' Ch ... 5.00
Beverley Sabbath-school ... 19.29

$6979.03

FOREIGN MISSION.

Received to 5th Nov, 1881.. .$8169.05
Thos. Gilmour, Brockville,

to purohase land for teach-
ers' houses Tamsni, For-
mosa....................253.00

Mrs Bnckman, Brockville,
to purchase land for teaeh-
ers' bouses in Tamsui,For-
mosa.................... 10.00

Tara ...................... 600
Friend of Missions, WValk-

erton .................... 2.00
Moorfield .................. 2.60
Newtonville and Kendal... 21.00
New Westminster. St An-

drew's Ladies' Missy. As-
sooiation-addl ... ........ 24.00

Belleville, John Street ... 25.00
North Gieorgetown and Eng-

lish River Auxiliary to Ca-
nadian Board Wom'an's
For. Missions for Formosa 64.50

Glencoe, St Andrews.....12.00
Northern Advocate,Simcoe,

Formosa ................. 30.00
Welland ................... 5.00
A Friend, Mornington,-

y.aBurns, PO 20-00

RevG;Burnfield, to purchase
land for teachers' bouses
ini Tamsui, Formosa ... 15.00o

Ilullett ................... 15.00
Ospringc ................... 6.50
SPringvýille ................ 26.60
Rothsay, Calvin Ch ......... 20.00
St Andrew's Auxiliary, Ca-

nadian B3oard of* WomanOs
For. M'vissions, Formosa .. 13.25

Ileatheote Missy. Asso ... 5.00
Tiverton .................. 25.00
Saint Marys, First.......... 36.00
lu Memnoriam, l'romn J & L

11, Cobourg, for Church at
Bangkah, Formosa ... 20. 00

Belmnont .................. 38.00
N MeK, Kilmartin .......... 8.50
Per Rev W A MeKayod

stock for Church at Bang-
bah, P'orrnosa ........... .21.00

Per Rev W A iMeKay Wood-
stock, for Oxford tèollege,
-Formoga ................ 284.00

West Adelaide ............. 5.55
Arkona .................... 4.35
Aima. :........ 16.00
Chas Blair, kirkwall _. 075
Bequest of the late John

Thom, per his executors. W.378
Mosa, Burn's Chureh ... 25.0
Oshawa...................~ 230
Member of the Congregation

of Blyth for Formosa, Der
Rev A MÀcLean ........... 380.00

Do do do do 70.00
Cornwall, St John's Ch..40.00
Proofline, (omitted lsstmonth) 0.75

$W69.18

Reoeived to Sth Nov, 1881.. .$1847.42
(ioderich Knox Ch ..... 5o.00
Friend oi~ Missions, Walk-

erton ........... 1.00
Bowmanville, St paus .. 48.30
Toronsto, Knox Ch, on ao.. 120 (>0
Moorefield................. 2.0
Mount Pleasant ............ 6.00
Burford .. ................. 1.21
Amos ................. ..... 8.60
Orchardville ............... I .90
Normanby .......... 2.(0
Belleville, John Street .... 50.(00
Guelph, lst................ 8-0
Glencoe, St Andrews...... 1.0
Ilullett.................... 70
Londesborough ....... 2.50
Sarawak ................... 3 865
Madoc, St Peter's .......... 25.00
Rotbsay, Calvin Church.... 10.00
Tiverton .................. 15.00
Belmont ................... 40.00
Pinkerton................. 4.00
(leorgina,Knox&Cooke'sChs 13.00
Arkona .................... 4.35

Fullrton............... 11.8
Avonbank ................. 10.62
Aima, Th%înksgiving Day... 12.50
Nichol, Zion Ch, do do ... 3.80
Russeill.................. 13.65
Metoalfe ........... 10.5
Milverton adNorth Mor-

rington................. 31.25
Bothwell .................. 12.00

SuhradsCorners .... 2.00

$2389.48

KNOX COLLEGz BuU.r>zxG FuND.
Received to 5th Nov, 1SSÎ.4.1661.20
Wm. Telfer, Scarborough,-

Per Rev Wmn Burns 5.00
Streetsvilîe, do do 43.00
Brampton, do do 11.50
Ayr, do do 26.92
hait, do do 167.91

Dun' McCoil, Milton,do do 10.00
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G Thomnson, Perey, do do 5,O0 Rates Rec'd. to 5th Nov,'81. $346.05 Hlead West Bay S S, C B.... 11.21
W Milne, Hamilton, do dIo 16.00(J With Rates froin Revds. Wm Union Church S S, Ilopewell 12.30
Woodville, do do 116.83 Forrest, $3; Il J McDiarmid, $3; G Scotch Ridge, N B, S S.... 2.00
J Marshall Ftora do do 3.30 Jaî-niesor,, $4; W Robertson, $4.50 ;
Grafton & Vernoriville. do 34.00 J A McConneil, $3.50, R Moodie, t651.08
Don. MecCoaig,Woodvjlledo 5.00 $3- A Kiennely, '2, R Uray, $3;
WSpeers,àlarkdale,do do 5.00 Tke4(,'uire, $4:' W W'alkcr, $4; A ROUE MISSION<.

F.NMeQueen, $3.30: .John Scott,$4.50; Acknowle dged already ... $1878.44
$2110.66 R Dewar, $2: 'US Chambers, 8; lrnn twak od 65

CORRECTION.-In December Rac- Archd. Currie, $2,; J M Gjoodwil lie' Ulrperondodrr. ... -tak -o 6530
onD, Knox Church, Perth, should $3.51j ;Wý A Joliuson, 42.25 :_ A Y i Sperianone MirSci2y-1.00
have been credited with *180.00 Hamilton, S4.; J A R Dickson, $3' MidSter fie Misn Soet. 11.00
instead of $1.80. S Jones, $3; N MeKinnon, $3.W;J embae ofd saie hank , -~ 54.00

R RJamieson, $10; J JMurray, $2.70; a Hlsae Tnn9Milen llr. 14.0
KNrOX COURE ENDOWMENT iUNI). J Carswell, 3; J Becket, $4; J Et: V allefield. vin cu. 41,0

St. Mary's, Knox Ch Missy. liot 3 50- IRBattershy, 7.50; D Knox~ Ch, 7.lae - 000
Ass., (omitted last month) 20.W0 Mcbonalà 3.50- G Porteous,4 J St lÇnxCh, Sydnaey.... 10.00

-Abrahamn, 5; J Ikoss 4- J Smith,8; Stw and's ............ .7. 300
MÂNrrB& COLLEOE ORDiNARirFuND. JsBak ;AMcÈ'aàl, 3; RRen- StratSýalyn,PEI,Thk col,prt 8.25
Received to 5th Nov, 188 $67.18 wîck, 3; A A Scott 4;- T Alexan- St ,John's Ch, Chatham .... 10.00
Tiverton ............... .4.00 sonr 3; J'achd 1M;'m.d W .Ma Yarmouth .... ........... .. 9.00

niiima 45 A Roat id, Carleton,'N B....... ........ 6.00j7.1 t, ow 4 EbenezerCh, Saltsprings.... 8.00Mody3'LSo ., ~c h- Scotch Ridge................ 6.32
Wîx>OWS' AND) ORm'XuS' FUND ads,3 8WFarr es,: aeý~c Mabou CDB.......... ..... 600

Received to 5th Nov, 1881,.. $800.88 S D MW Mabou........... 4.00
I3owmanvilIe, St Paul's .... 10.50 $539.50 $086
NewEdinburgh ............. 7.00
Belleville Johun Street~.:: 14.0Koe£okeSdeWM.soscr Su x<r«Fi
Glencoe , §t Andrew's .:: .0KmCleeSuet'3t8nr UPEETN U
Inverness-addl ............ 1.32 Society. Acknowledged atready ... $1484-54
Heathcote Missy. Asso.... 3.00 Northern Advocate, Simcoe 9.00 Mid Stewiacke, pt Thankocol 40.00
Tiverton ................... 5.00- Member,« d 5.00
Belmont.................... 7.00 Mf'dsc e 00Pinkrto...............00 uskoka Ssufferers from Bus/i Firea. Broooki se 10.0
Haileton. Centr. Ch...... 36.0 rhr oae ice .0 Cavendish' P E 1 12.00
Rusmelton Ceta Ce. .40.oNrhr doctSmo 00 Strathalbyn,P EI et 8.25
Rauslland................ .. 0 Nine-Mile River a Eilmadale 11.00
çinihe' ais Union......... Ch 1.00 Waldenoïaa Paetora -Fund. St Andrew's, Hlamilton,

_____Fal,_nonC...100 Bermuda ................. 18.69Received to Sth July, 1881.. $10-00 Mlfod...........140
8910.10 North Bruce ............... 26.53 Boare......... 14.00With Rates froin Revd!s. W. For- Doadarer0e...... ...... .60Pres Chin Irelan£10sg467

rest Il G MoDiarmid, W Robertson Sto36.53hthm...150
W cedJ A McConneil, d Zion Ch, Charlottetown..15.00

Young, A I
4
ennedy, D Allan, J R RECEIVED BT REV, DR. MAOGREGOR, Yarmouth.......... ........ 4.00

Scott, 816; R Gray, A Stewart' $16- AGENT 0F TEE GENERAL AB8EMBLY Scotch Ridge................ 6.18
T McGuire J Fotherinrbain. W IN TRE MARITIME P'ROVINCES, TO Little Ridge................ 2.50
Walker, A )p McQtteen, !Scott, R DECEUBER 4Ta, 1881. Sherbrooke ................. 5.00
Dewar, T Chambers Arch Currie, FOREIGN MISSIONS.

S atman A M àanilti oJA A $2144.14
RDickson. N' Mcinn J cknowledged aiready..$5163.95 byOfriJaeCh

rs.y, J Carswell, D Hl Mcolicar, J" R t. Martin, Cross Roada and ecredited by mis-l3lack River ............. 17.00 N GBattisby Thos Goldsmith, $20; Il àamn twak od 80 direction ii Oct. RitcORD. 10.00
Currie, JY Dick, Chartes Fetcher, J Ham, twak o 80
Abrahamn, John Ross, Jl Smith, J S alemCh Mis SocGreen Hill 11.50 $141
Blak ctJoJms Thos A ntigouish, per Rev Ji W 8141
AlxndrrhMDai on Mackenzie .............. 22.75-
Mo,JMdleis F Johnres Cape G.eorge. pr the saine. 6.10 CoLLEGE FuND.
Rev .utn .20 8 i8 Sc 5 Acknowledgdd already.83271.20.ev Middle Stewiacke Mis So.- 70 Upper Londonderrî........ 15.00

AQE AI)INFREMITSER' Fu~~.Elmsdale aud 9-Mile River . 10.00 Mi Stewiacke, pt 'hank off 18.00
'Reeivd ND StN ov, 1884,.R P$17. Archd Wingood, Hamiltou, Member " 44. 5.00
Nore th Cra o..........7.804 Bermuda. ............... 100.00 Brookfield se id- 5.00

ort Carade ........ 78()Archd WiugDod,for Formosa 35.00 Elimîdale & 9ll ie .. 50
Bowmauville, St Paul's...13.10 Jaîmes Ch, New Glasgow .... 93.30 9-Milest River 5. . ... 9.00
Mooreflid.................. 2.00 New Bandon ............... 3.00 Interest...................90.00
New Ediuburgh ........ .. ... 7.00 Dundee, Dalhousie .......... 1.79 Intaerie 1 ... .00
Belleville, John Street ... 12.50 Richmond, Halifax ......... 35 St John's Ch, Chatham -- .-- 15.00
Gloncoe, St Andrews ......... 7.00 W F M Soc, Truro, for New Yamuh.......... 30
Queensville, Ravenshoe and ilebrides................. 20.00 CarmeontN.................35.00

North Gwillimbury .... 4.34 StJohn's Ch. Chathamn.. 10)00 KaroetCn, NalB..............5.00
Georetown ......... 10.00 Yarmouth ................. 500 Ko h alc.....50
Limeouse...'. .. ... "...5.00 Carleton, NB............... 6.00$m,2
Mullett .......... 7.00 MrJames.HilI, Economy... 2.00 - 8462
Rotbesnain Chuch.. 10.00 Knox Ch ]>ioto . .......... 72.00BxtÂTUN.
Beatheote Missionary Ass'n 4.00 " Dr. (Jeâdies' Aged Friend, USR ND
Alice and Petewawa, 40..c 7.45 Maitland ' for Rev Messrs 200Ackuowledged already ... $245.2M
Thamesville ...... »..... .... 11.95 Anuanld ko Lbertson's stus 20. Knox Church, Pictou ... 12.50
Tiverton......... ... 10.00 New Richmond, P Q ... 20.00
Botany..................5.0
Turin. ....... ............. 3.04 - 5M6.09- 277
Rockburn and Gore. -... ,. ..... 6.75 ÂYSPRN ANrD MISSIONs SCiooLS. ÂGED ANr INFIRM MINISTER'S ft»
Georgina.KnoixaCooke's Che 10.00
Plnkerton. .. ...... ....... .3.00 Already Aoknowledged .... 49.86 Acknowledged already. 865.15
Bayfield, St. Andrew's,.. 2,0> St, Sltephn's S $,Amherst.. 10.75 Mid Stewiacke, pt Thank off 3.00
Hamilto'n, Central Churh 73.8M Autigonsh 8 S........ 22.44 Brookfield sec -' 4" 3.50
Kitley .......... -........... 2.00 St John's S S,Hfx;to Sept 30 10.00) Elmsdale and 9-Mile River. 1.19
Cayuga............... 5.00 Onsiow .......... .... 25.65 Boularderie.................ô 00

Middl*é twak S o ihod Halifax..... 6.02
81407.53 Trilidffd.Mission School... 6.87 Knox Church, Pictou..... 8.00
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Mini#ter'a Percentage.
Rev Wm McCtiiiagh for 1881 3.00

Wm Millen .. 1.00
Wm Stuart .. 3.00
E A McCardy .. 5.00
John Wallace .. 4.S6
A McLean, Hopewell id 4.00
J Robertson .1 3.00
D Druminond 3.00

diLJack 2.00
diJ MSutherland 30

K Mackenzie 3.00
A MeL Sinclair 4.25
Wm Robertson 4.5

idAMunro . .0
d6JC Burgess 4d .00

4&WM Ross 3.00
idAllan Simpson 70

T Nicholson 25
A Ross,Har grace,80-8 8.00

$962.97

FicENCH EVANGELIZATION.

RECRIVED By RICV. R. H. WARDEN,
StRzTAR.y - TREASURER OF THE
BoÂIt oi, FRENcH EvANGEcLizA-
TION, M6 ST. JAMES ST., MON-
TREAL, To 7TiH DECEmBER, 1881.

Acknowledgfed to 8th Nov-. $6ô749.16
Montreai, Crescent st., on ac. 100.00
D McMillan,Black Land,NB 2.00
Jas MeMitian, 6. .. 1.00
Avonmoro ................. 10.50
Gioncoe, St Andrew's Ch 10.00
Innerkip ................... 12.50
St Ljouis do Gonzague ... 22.00
A Friand, Burn, P O ... 20.00
Engiish Seulement SS .... 14.4-1
Ospringe ......... .......... < .50
Huliett ...... .............. 20.00
Léondesborough.............. 4.00
Chisoîhurst.......... ....... 3.00
Eden Milis S S.............. 6.70
Jas Biack,St lis deGonzaglie 2.50
ÀÂFriond, Martintown ... 1.00
Harwich ....... ............ 10.00
Tiverton ........... ........ 18.00
Hoathoote.............. .... 5.00
White Lake S 8............. 5.35
Pros Ch of Ireland.......... 723.33
Shemogue, N B............. 13.51
HetorMunro, Montreal. 10.00
Beaverton ..... ............ 16.48
Wallace. Knox Church ... 3.00
Rodgerville ................ 12.35
Crawfor.d,.NS .............. 1.00
Caledon, Argyle St & Allan's 35.00
Montreal, Erskine Ch, on ac 200.00
A Friend, P E1 ............ 10.00
Chatham,N BSt John's Ch 16.00
Owen Sound, ]Sivision streot 52.13
Brook ...................... 5.00
Robt Anderson, Montreal.. 200.00
Brookvilie, Ont ........... 5.25
Lunenburg, WilIis Ch, Ont. 6.00
A Membor, Mount Forest.. 3.00

Per Bec. Dr. McGr.uor,
Halifax e

Ul? r Lodonerry.......15.00
kigSteiaceThanksivg 20.86

Mid Stewiacko, À FriondTg 5.00
Brookfield, Thanksgiing. 10.00
Nine-Milo River à EImsdale 20.00
Mrs John Stewart, Hopkin-

town, Mass................ 2.00
Yarmouth .......... ....... 4.00
Pictou, Prince St Church 54.22
Piotou, Knox Churoh ... 17.00
Hopewell, Union Ch, Th .... 15.00

$8498-81

POINTE-AUX-TREMBLECS SOMOOLS.
BEY. R. H. WARDEN, Treasurer.

(a) ORDiNARY FuND. ENDOWMENT FUaN.
Acknowledged to Sth Nov.. $1828.72 Already acknowledged..66613.1.5
Stratford, St Andrew's S S.. 5.00X Surnmertow-n.
Stroetsviiie S S ........... 25.00
Chatham, Ont, lst Pros S S. 53.00 Boy. G3 C Patterson, on ac 5.00
The Forks Baddeck ......... 2.00 W MeLean, I on 20 1o.ffl
Thorold S S, 1 qr.......... 6.25 Hamilton.
Farnham Contre........3.00 R M Wanzer, 1 on 3 30.00>
Headingley, Man ........... 3.-00 Dr Mallocli, bai on 300 100.00
Montreal, Stantey St Ch .... 25.00 M teggattî bai on 500 250.00
West Adelaide.............. 3.12
Arkona .......... .......... 1.69 Bowmanville.
Fullarton and Avonbank SSs 26.00 Jeania Galbraith ............ 4. Oa
A Friend, P EI............. 10.00 D Sott.................... 50.0&>
Strathroy, St Andrew's Ch.. 20.00 Mary Galbraith ............. 4.00
Mclntosh S S .............. 3.60 M C Gialbraith.... .......... 10.00
Montreal, Chalmers Ch S S. 50.00 Thos Yellowlees............. 5-0W
Montreal, A Friand ......... 50.00 Rev J Little..... .......... 20. 00
New Glasgow, N S, Ladies J F McArthur.............. 8.5>

Relig and Benev Soc, per H Beith, in fui! 25.0CO
DrMcG;regor.............. 15.00 Miss liaith. in full 25.0<W

Sydney, St Aadrew's.........700 Mrs LyaIt in fui! 20.0
____Mrs R Galbraith, in fuit 20.00

$2137-29 Miss McMNurtry in fulJl 10.00
-J MeMuiten, in full 12.00

(b) BUILDING FUND). Hughi Greenlees, in fuil 3.0CO
Acknowiedged to8th Nov..$1937 13 D McArthur,, in full 1.0<>
Truro, par J K Blair ......... 4 .5 -T cIMurtry ........ .... ... 10.00
Bedequa, P El1, per Rev R S j K G;albraith.... .......... lo.00

Patterson ................ 10.50 J R Galbraith............... 5.0>
Dartmouth, add, par l{ev C corniwall.

A Tanne.r 10.00 D) B MeLennan, 1 on 500 100.0
New Glasgow (Io do.. 5.00 H Cam«pbel o 0 50
Truro (1o do.. 72.45 N burie, ion full 5.00
Fredericton do do .. 101-0 W> Po 10.<Richmond <lu do.. U.)FSn, o2 .0<
Woodstock do0 do..1. 00 ~Pr nfi 00
St John do do. 183.0< D Laddaîî, 1 on 100 20.00
Hopeweii do dIo.. 16.31 J Watson, in fuil 10.00

$2 W0 WJ Smith do 2.00i489F Sopor, 1Ion 25 5.00
P E Adams, i on 10 5.00

PRESBYTERiAN THEOLOGICAL HALL HCPatterson, i on 20 5.0>
BUILDING AND ENDOWMENT FUND, D uire, 1 on 50 10.0<
FARQUHAR FORREST & Co., TREA- DAIG Wt p i ul100
SURERS, 173 HOLLIS STREET. HALI- J W Leddell, 1 on 50 10.00
FAX, N S, TO NOVEseER 3Oth, 1881- T Tweed, i on 100 20.00

Aiready acknowiedged ...- $63884-96 D Monroe, 1 on 25 5.00
Alexr Sutherland, eider, J Lebtoh, I on 50 10.0>

Làower Caledonia, N S.... 15.00 J Smith, 1 on 25 5.00
N K £4ckie, Coldstroam, NS 30.00 WColquhoun, i on 150 50.0<>
Milford, N S ......... 1.00 JDingwaii, 1Ion 300 50.00
St Andrews Ch, Sydney, CB 53.25 HLPratt, i on 30 15.00
Cow Bay,C B............... 21.28 J Copeiand, i onl100 20.00
Jn Aadrew,Shubetnecadic,N s 10.00 J Mointyra, I on 50 10.00>
Jas Wright, Lr Stawiaeke,Ns 10.00 J Purcell, i on 25 5.0<>

W Mack, in full 25.00>
$64,025.49 Piet on.

QuEEN's UNivRSsrry AND COLLEGE, Miss J Wilson. bal on 10 5.00
C.F.IRE.NSTresN or Ca'rleton Place.

-.F RLNTesrr John Gilijs, in fuit 1000
BUILDING FUie». W al Wylie, do t50.00

AIready acknowiedged.... .$M943.85 JMDonald do 5.00
Kinuston. A T Drumnxond, 4 on 500 100.00

C Wright, bal on 100 25-00 Port Hope,
M H Twi tcbiil 3 on 100 2500o J Craik. in fuit 25.00
Mrs DClark, 4 on MO 100-00 JFPCiark, i on 10 5.00
J Downing, 4 on 100 20.00 W VanEwbng. in fuit 5.00
A Swanston, 4 on 100 20.00 W A Copeiand, I on 10 .5.00
W Fee 4 on 100 25.00 D Chisholm, 1 on 50 100>
Mrs Adair 4 on 100 20:00 W Wiiiamson, 1 on 100 25.0>
Richmnnd à Boyden 4 un 100 20 00 W Quay, 1 on 100 25.00
Mrs T Hendrey, 4 on 500 10000 S Paterson, in fuit 10.00
J E MoCammon, 4 on 100 20.00 B P Ross, do 5.00
A Boss, 2 ou 200 50.00 R Dbngwall, do 5-00
F Shaw, balionl100 40.00 L Ross, i on 20 5.00
R Davis, 4 on 50 10-00 C Stuart, 1 on 20 5.00
C E Cartwright. 4 on 50 10.00 John Ballagh, in ful! 10.00
G AKirkpatrick, 4 on 500 100.00 RevJdiCiland, i on 50 10.00
J S Kirkpatrick, 4 on 100 2000 J Patterson, in fuît 5.00
Mrs W McCauiey 4 on 100 20.00 A W Pringle, do 5.00>
R McCammon, 4 on 100 20.00 W Simpson, do 5.0>

- Mrs Brodie, Ion 25 5.00>
$325m. &5 R A Corbett, in fuil 25.00

L&e» AND Equiu'MEWr FuND, Bey R J Beattie, I on 25 5-00
Aiready acknowiedffod .... (,*520.00 S69,247.50


